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ABSTRACT 
During a cruise in the Georgia Bight in April 1979. an onshore-
off shore h,ydrographic sect ion of thirteen stations was repeated thirteen 
times . Four additional onshore-offshore hydrographic sections were 
completed north and south of the main section. Temperature, salinity. 
dissolved ox_ygen, and nutrient (N03, P04, and Si02) data were collected. 
Two spin-off eddies were observed at the Gulf Stream front at the 
shelfbreak. These eddies resu lted in the upwelling of nutrient-enriched 
North Atl antic Central water. A period of downwelling was observed 
between the two upwe 11 i ng events. . The eye 1 i ng between upwe 11 i ng and 
downwelling was relatively rapid. The immediate effects of the upwelling 
and downwelling events were confined to the narrow area of the shelfbreak. 
2 
INTRODUCTION 
This report contains chemical and physical data obtained during the 
Georgia Bight Cruise GI-02-79 (20-30 April, 1979) aboard the R/V 
Gil l iss. The investigation was part of a larger multi-institutional 
Department of Energy (DOE} program to understand event scale. physical, 
chemica1 and biological processes of the South Atlantic Bight, the 
continental shelf region from Cape Hatteras to Cape Canaveral. The 
study reported here was concentrated at the continental shelf break 
off Jacksonville, Florida . Specifically, the objectives were to 
collect physical and chemical data so as to locate and track Gulf 
Stream upwelling events and determine their effect on the shelf waters. 
In addition , the hydrographic data were used to compare with those of 
moored instruments deployed by the University of Miami and to provide 
background hydrographic data for the study of biological processes 
related to Shelf-Gulf Stream water interactions. 
METHODS 
Seventeen onshore-offshore hydrographic sections {Figure 1) were 
completed as part of the April 79 sampling grid. Five XBT stations 
were completed off St. Augustine on 20 April (Table 1) and eight 
stations (4CTD/4XBT) were occupied off Jacksonville from 20-21 April. 
Ten stations (5CTD/5XBT) were completed off Amelia Island on 21 April 
and an XBT section, consistin g of nine stations was completed off 
St . Simons Island on 22 April. The remaining thirteen onshore-offshore 
sections were completed on an established time series grid (figure 2) 
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Figure 2. Time Series Station, April 1979 
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(Table 2) were sampled repeatedly over the nine day period. Grid station 
9 and later station 8, were subject to intensive hydrographic and 
biological sampling. Additional surface mapping of temperature and salinit y 
(Tom Lees Univ. of Miami) and fluorescence (Jim Yoder, Skidaway Institute 
of Oceanography) was completed between the hydrographic secti ons. Two 
additional stations (183C, 209C) were sampled to complement airborne remote 
sensing flyovers. 
CTD Data Acquisition and Processing 
The CTD Data Acquisitions System (Figure 3) consists of a Plessey 
Model 9400 CTO sensor system, a Model 8400 Digital Logger, and a Hewlett-
Packard 9825A Calculator. Data were stored on flexible disks and redundant 
plots were produced for each cast on a Hewlett-Packard XYY' Plotter and 
Model 9862A Plotter . 
Digitized data were collected as the CTD sensor unit was lowered at 
15 m/min. on a four conductor cable. All three parameters (C,T, and D) 
were sampled once each 405 milliseconds or every 10 cm at the 15 rn/min. 
lowering rate. for primary calibration of temperature and salinitYs a 
Niskin Bottle equipped with paired protected deep-sea reversfng thermo-
meters was tripped after a four-minute equilibration period at the 
maximum sample depth in mixed layers. Other water samples were collected 
during ascent at depths selected after examination of the downcast 
temperature structure. 
All data recorded on HP fle xible disks were processed according to 
the methods described by Chandler, et .!l_. {1978) in the sequence shown in 
Table 3. Salinity was calculated from conductivity according to the 
7 
Table 2. SurTmary Listong of Time Series Stations 
Tint Srnn No. 
1 l 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 II 12 13 
Gdd. Str1, 1 tl/A 2'l.J4 21/4 23/ 4 Z4/4 24/4 26/ 4 21/4 28/. 28/4 29/4 29/4 J0/ 4 
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8 8ZC lltX 129~ 1441 Zill 2211 2• JJ 
9 8)X HSC 1301 147C• 153(• 1601 l80C. • 192(• 1961 2121 7221 2421 
10 84C l l6X llll 1,sx 2111 Z2ll 201 
ll 85;( I IIC lllX 1461 ISZC lSBC 178( 188( l97C 2101 22U lllC 240 
C0 li 861 llBX llJl 
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Figure 3. ClO Data Acquisition System 
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Program Data File 
MASTER (CTD and XBT control le r and data 
acquisition) 
001. 002, ETC. 
(Consecutive Station #) 
STALOG (Enter bridge log data) 
LOG 
CREATE (Convert bridge log ctata to NOOC 
headers) 
HEAD 
UEDUCE (Combine headers with data in NODC 
format, depth latch and average 
CTDs, interpolate depth for .5°C 
on XBTs, add salinity and tempera-
ture offsets) 
001, 002, ETC. 
TEK-ED (Add nutrient data and edi t all 
station data) 
001, 002, ETC. 
CEMLST (Calculates sigma-t, specific volume 
ariomally. oxygen utilizat ion and 
pr ints technical report pages) 
STALST (Prints station list for technical 
report) 
HPCYB (Data trans fer to Cyber to create a 
tape to send to NODC) 
GIL002 
TECHNICAL REPORT 
equations of Broenkow, et~. (1977). Broenkow's equation and a flow 
diagram showing its use is presented in Figure 4. 
The CTD system was calibrated only against bottle samples in mixed 
layers to insure that the sensors and the bottles were sampling in the 
same water . However, since a mixed layer was not always observed, comparisons 
could not be made at every station. Salinity and temperature calibration 
data are included in Appendix I. 
XBT Da~a Acqui sition and Processing 
A Sippican Model LM3A handheld launcher and a MK2A-1 recorder were 
used for XBT casts. The temperature/depth plots were manually digitized, 
and these data were placed in NODC format and merged with processe d 
CTD data. Depths at which temperature is a whole or half degree are 
reported as are depths at which a significant mixed layer begins and ends. 
During this cruise, the XBT system was not calibrated against CTD 
casts. Previous comparisons yielded a 0.1°c difference which is in the range 
of accuracy of the system. 
Physical and Chemical Procedures 
Salinity samples collected for calibrat i ng the CTD system were 
analyzed ashore using a Plessey Model 6230N induction salinometer. 
Dissolved oxygen samples were analyzed during the cruise by the 
modified Winkler method outlined by Strickland and Parsons (1972). 
The nutrient analysis was performed using Technicon Autoanalyzer 
procedures as outlined by Glibert and Loder (1977). The procedures 
are based on the manual method of Murphy and Riley (1962} for reactive 
phosphate and Armstrong, Stearns and Strickland (1967) for dissolved 
silicate and nitrate. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Upwelling at the shelfbreak has been related to easterly movements 
of the Gulf Stream front (Atkinson , 1977). Thus, any observed offshore 
meander should coincide with the lowering of temperature at the shelfbreak. 
Conversely, the onshore movement of the Gulf Stream would result in 
downwelling and a rise in temperature at the shelfbreak. 
During the April 1979 cruise , the meandering of the Gulf Stream 
resulted in two spin -off eddies (Lee and Mayer, 1977) along the Gulf 
Stream front at the shelfbreak. The f i rst eddy was observed on 22 
April. Observations t hrough the eddy core indicated considerable upwelling, 
reaching inshore as far as time series station 7 (40 m isobath) (Figures 
19- 31). A second eddy was observed between 27-30 April. Upwelling was 
observed, but was less intense than the first upwelling event . The 
upwelled water did not reach inshore as far as station 7 (Figures 52-
72). 
The four day period between the occurrence of the spin -off eddies was 
dominated by downwelli ng condit ions shown by the downward movement of the 
si gma- t gradients (Figures 32-51). 
Upwelling and downwell ing events were confined to a relat i vely narrow 
zone at the shelfbreak. Observations at shelf stations 3 and 5 showed 
no evidence of the shelfbreak upwelling events (Figures 73-79). Upwelling 
was observed at station 7 (40 m isobath) during the first eddy (upwelling) 
event but not during the l ater period (27-30 April) (Figures 80-85). Shelf-
break stations 9 and 11 clearly show both of the upwelling events as well 
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Figure 6. Jacksonvil l e Section Temperature, 20-21 April 
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Figure 7. Jacksonville Section Salinity, 20-21 April 
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Figure 10. Jacksonville Section Phosphate, 20-21 April 
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Figure 14. Amelia Island Section Sigma-T. 21 April 
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Figure 15. Amelia Island Section Nitrate, 21 April 
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Figure 93. Station 11 Time Series Salinity. 22-30 April 
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Figure 94. Station 11 Time Series Sigma-T, 22-30 April 
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Figure 96. Station 11 Time Series Phosphate, 22-30 April 
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Figure 98. Temperature-Salinit y Diagram of All Stations (42C-254C}, April 1979 
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APPENDIX  
Ca 1 ibration Data 
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SALINITY CALIBRATION DATA: 
Bottle CTD 
Station Depth Salinity Salinity Difference 
51C 32 36.276 36.138 + .138 
53C 41 36.087 35 . 933 + .154 
64C 35 36. 261 36.129 + .132 
66C 39 36 .155 36.041 + .114 
68C 43 36. 092 35.963 + .129 
70C 2 36.204 36.050 + .154 
72C 3 36.236 36. 119 + .117 
78C 41 36.196 36.070 + .126 
82C 45 36. 091 35.975 + .116 
lllC 40 36.182 36. 056 + .126 
113C 41 35.996 35.839 + .157 
llSC 3 36. 204 36.084 + .120 
113C 2 36. 198 36. 038 1- .160 
117C 218 34.967 34.859 + .108 
120C 61 35.996 35.902 t . 094 
135C 72 36.025 35. 900 + .125 
137C 32 36. 266 36.134 + .132 
139C 40 36 . 221 36. 096 + .125 
143C 38 36. 012 35.862 + .150 
147C 3 36. 198 36.070 + .128 
151C 40 36.005 35.881 + .124 
152C 135 36.113 35.983 + .130 
153C 9 36.161 36.039 j. .122 
156C 40 36.135 36.018 + .117 
157C 40 36.017 35.923 + .094 
170C 60 35. 993 35. 883 + .110 
176C 3 36. 198 36.093 + .105 
177C 40 36.084 35.973 + .111 
178C 151 36.051 35.945 + .106 
180C 64 36.009 35. 897 + . ll2 
l87C 41 36.075 35 . 960 + . 115 
188C 217 35.896 35.801 t .095 
188C 4 36.186 36.073 t .113 
195C 38 36. 138 36.013 + .125 
197C 170 36.118 36.008 +- .110 
217C 66 35.908 35.800 ➔ .108 
225C 3 36. 038 35.909 +. 129 
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CONSECUTIVE CAST NUMBER 
Figure 99. Time- dependent Plot of Bott1e - CTD Salinity 
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Station Depth 1 2 Ave Temperature Difference 
51C 32 20.83 20.81 20.820 20.79 + .030 
64C 35 20.81 20.82 20.815 20.79 + .025 
66C 39 19.62 19.60 19.610 19.56 + .050 
lllC 40 23.32 23.320 20.30 + .020 
137C 32 21.40 21.39 21. 395 21.38 + .015 
157C 40 18.13 18. 15 18.140 18 . 11 + .030 
170C 60 16.93 16.94 16.935 16.90 + .035 






Vertical profiles of salinity, temperature, sigma-t, 00, and nutrients 
The symbols used in the following listings are defined as follows: 
Header Data: Times are GMT (EST t 5 or EDT+ 4) 
La ti tude and Longitude a re from Loran C 
Weather Data: These data are taken from the ship's log. 
Wind speed (knots) 
Wind direction (degrees) 
Air temperature (0 c) 
Weather (WMO code 4501) 
Barometric pressure (mb) 
Sea State (WMO 3700) 
Wave direction (degrees) 
Cloud type (not given) 
Cloud amount (not given) 
Visibility code (not given) 
Observations: Z = Depth in meters 
T = Temperature in °c 
S = Salinity in o/oo 
D = Density in sigma-t units 
SVA = Specific volume anomaly X 105 
02 = Dissolved oxygen in ml/liter 
02 = Oxygen saturation in ml/liter 
AOU = Apparent oxygen utilization in ml/liter 
P04 = Phosphate concentration in µmole/liter 
NO~= Nitrate concentration in µmole/l iter 
S1 = Silicate concentration in umole/liter 
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STATION SUMMARY FOR GlLLISS CRUISE 002 APRJ L 1979 
CRUISE STATIO N LATITUDE LONGITUDE YR MN UY HOUR DEPTH CONSEC 
GMT M NUMF<E"R 
OOc 041X 29 S 3. SN 80 18.SW 79 04 21 o.s 6i 41 
00 2 0 4 2X. 29 S3, ON 80 16.0W ?9 04 21 0 , 8 77 42 
002 043X 29 Si. 9N 80 12, 1 W 79 04 :?1 1.1 25S 43 
002 044X 29 Si,7N 80 08 , 9W 79 04 21 1.3 350 44 
002 04SX 29 52.BN 80 OS ,6 W 79 04 21 j • 6 42 S 45 
00 2 osox 30 10,SN 80 26.7 W 79 04 21 3 . 9 39 c;o 
002 OS1C 30 12, ON 80 34 . 9W 79 04 21 4 , 8 35 S i 
002 OS2X 3 0 i1.3 N 80 23. 11.J 79 04 2 1 6.S 4 2 S2 
0 02 OS3C 30 S.0.9N 80 20, SW 79 04 21 7 ' j 4 6 53 
002 OS4X 30 10.0N 80 17 , 2W 79 04 21 ?,9 so 54 
002 ossc 30 09.SN 80 14 , 4W 79 04 21 8.3 8 7 5S 
002 OS6X 30 09. ON 80 ii . OW 79 04 2 i 9 ' j 213 56 
002 OS?C 30 09.SN 80 06 . BW 79 04 21 9 , 4 2 40 57 
00 2 OS8X 3 0 08 .2 N 80 OS , OW 79 04 2 1 10 ,7 305 SB 
00 2 06 4C 30 31.iN 80 29,8W 79 04 2 1 14 . 0 36 6 4 
002 06SX 30 30.6N 80 26. SW 79 04 21 14 , 7 35 65 
002 066C 30 ? 9 ,3 N ao 21. , 41J ?9 04 2 1 15. 2 41 66 
002 067X 30 28.9N 80 1.8.BW 79 04 21 15,8 43 67 
00 2 068C 30 ~~9. 3N 80 i6,3W 79 04 21 16 , i 45 68 
002 069X 30 27,7N 80 1 2.El lJ 79 04 21 16.7 49 69 
00 2 070X 30 2 7. SN 80 10 . 81,J 79 04 21. i 7, 1 123 7 0 
00 2 070C 30 27 . 0N 80 0 1;>, SW 79 04 21 17,6 12 :5 7 1 
002 071X 30 2£->.SN 80 06 , 2W 79 04 21 18,b 233 72 
o or~ 072C 30 26,2N 80 03 , 0W 79 04 21 19,0 305 73 
002 073X 30 2S,8N 79 58.S W 79 04 21 20.3 2 99 7 4 
00 2 07 8C 30 46 . 1.N 80 2 0. OW 79 04 21 23 . 4 43 79 
00? 079X 30 4S.2N 80 1'7, ow 79 04 :?t 23 ,9 41 8 0 
00 2 or~oc 30 44 ,7 N 80 14 .0 W 79 04 22 0.4 43 81. 
00 2 081X 3 () 44 . 1N 80 1:1 , 0W 79 04 22 1 • 0 40 82 
002 082C 30 43.S N 80 oa .1w 79 04 22 1.4 45 83 
00 2 083X 30 43. ON 80 OS , 4W 79 04 22 1 . 9 70 84 
002 084C 30 42 .3N 80 02,S W 79 04 22 2.2 185 BS 
002 oasx 30 41.6N 79 59,SW 79 04 22 3 . 1 232 86 
00 2 086X 30 41,iN 79 S6.SW 79 04 22 3 . 4 29 1 87 
002 097X 30 40.4N 79 S4 . OW 79 04 22 3 . 6 300 88 
00 2 093X 3j 0B.6N 80 17 . 81.J 79 04 22 6.8 3 5 94 
002 094X 3j OB.SN 80 16 . OW 79 04 22 7.0 39 9S 
002 09SX 31 07 , 3N 80 11 . 2W 79 04 22 7,4 44 96 
002 096X 31 06 .3 N 80 07 .0 W 79 04 22 7,8 48 97 
00 2 097X 31 OS. j,N 80 02 .SW 79 04 -:,r.) 8, 1 48 98 , .c... 
00 2 098X 31 03 , 9N 79 Sf3. OW 79 04 22 8 .6 48 99 
002 099X 31 02.8N 79 53,2W 79 04 22 9 . j 190 j O 0 
002 100X 31 02. 0N 79 48 .8 W 79 04 22 9 , 3 260 101 
002 101X 31 00. 7 N 79 43. 6W 79 04 22 9.7 30S 102 
002 106C 30 47 . iN 79 S9.9 W 79 04 22 13 , 3 75 i. 07 
002 1U.C 30 4S . 4N BO 16 ,7 W 79 04 22 19 . o 43 11 2 
002 i12X 30 44,SN 80 13.SW 79 04 22 20 . S 42 :t 13 
00 2 113C 30 43,9N 80 10 , 9W 79 04 22 20 .e 43 U .4 
002 i14X 30 43 .SN 80 OB.OW 79 04 22 21. 4 47 11S 
002 11SC 30 4 2,9 N 80 OS.OW 79 0 4 22 21.9 79 11 6 
002 116X 30 4 2, 4N 80 02.SW 79 04 22 22 . 6 190 ji 7 
002 11 7 C 30 41 ,S N 79 S9.SW 79 04 22 .23 . 0 2 4S 118 
002 ii 'JX 30 41. SN 79 59 ,S W 79 04 22 23,7 2 45 119 
002 118 X 30 40 , BN 79 S~,iW 79 04 23 0,2 310 120 
002 119C 30 41 . SN 79 S .SW 79 04 23 0 . 4 330 121 
002 120C 30 42 , BN 80 OS,2 W 79 04 23 1 , 9 73 S.22 
002 122X 30 48 . iN 80 29 , 6W 79 04 23 8 .b 3Q 124 
002 t23X 30 47 . 4N BO 26 . SW 79 04 2 3 8 ,9 38 125 
00 2 i24X 30 47, ON 80 23,2W 79 04 23 9 .2 41 126 
002 12SX 30 46 .1N 80 20 . 01.J 79 04 2 3 9 ,S 4 2 127 
002 12 6X 30 4S, 1N 80 16.8W 79 04 23 9,8 42 128 
002 127X 30 44 . 6N 80 1.3,9W 79 04 23 10 .1 45 129 
002 128 X 30 4 3.6N 80 10 , SW 79 04 23 10 .3 4 1 1. 30 
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STATION SIIMHARY I CONTlNUFI>l 
CRUISE STATION 
002 l ::?9X oo;,;~ 1·~ox 
002 1 3iX 
00 2 132X 
00 2 133X 
00 2 134X 
002 i3SC 
002 1 3SC 
002 136r: 
002 i 37C oo? L~nx oo::, 1:wr. 
0 0:? 140X 
00 2 14tX 
00 2 142X 
00 2 t4 3ru 
002 144X 
002 141:iX 
0 02 14£ -,X 
00? 1 'l 7C 
00? \4<"/X 
002 iSOC' 





o O? i ~:;sx 
00? lS6C 
002 t 57C 
00 2 '\ SBC 
O 02 i S9X 
002 i60X 
00? 166X 
00 2 i b7X 
00 2 16AX 
002 169X 
002 t70 C 
00 2 i70C 
002 1 74X 
00 :? 176C 
0 02 j , 77C 
002 t 78C 
O 02 i 79X 
002 1BOC 
00 2 -t.80C 
00:? 103<: 
00? 194X 
002 i 86C 
002 187C 
00 2 1.B8C 
002 19?C 
0 02 19?C 
00 2 193X 
002 194C 
002 t9 SC 
002 i9 bX 
00 2 19 7C 
0 02 19 8C 
00 2 199 C 
002 c 09r 
002 2 1.0X 
00? 2 11X 
L.ATJTUDF 
30 4~{, l>N 
30 4r.7N 
30 4 ?. 0N 
30 41 ,S N 
30 4 0.6N 
30 4 0.0N 
30 4 ~.'lN 
30 4 ?.7N 
30 4 ? ,6N 
30 4fJ.S N 
30 47. 4N 
30 47.?N 
30 46.1N 
30 4t ;. 3 N 
30 44 .6 N 
30 4.3. '7N 
:rn 4 ?,8 N 
30 4 :?. 4 N 
30 4 1 . 1N 
3 0 4 2,9N 
30 46.9N 
30 4 S.3 N 
30 44, iN 
3041.7N 
30 4 ?.8 N 
30 4 2.0 N 
10 42 .S N 
30 47. 0N 
30 4<::'i.3N 
30 43 .S N 
30 42, 4N 






30 4 2.7 N 
30 4 ,:.l. SN 
30 4 6.9N 




30 4? . 4N 
30 4;~. 4N 
30 43 ,SN 
30 4 6.7N 
30 4S. 2 N 
30 44 ,0 N 
30 41 .9N 
30 43.?N 
30 43 ,2 N 
30 47 . ON 
30 44 .6 N 
30 4 3,7 N 
~() 4 2.6 N 
30 4 c?.. SN 
30 4 2,4 N 
30 4?.9 N 
30 37. ON 
30 4t .S N 
30 4 2 . 0N 
LONGl TIIDF 
BO 08.0l,J 
80 01'=i, 4W 
AO 0?. 4W 
79 ~r;. SW 
79 $(;, q J 
79 c;;:i. aw 
BO 0 1;. ~W 
80 0½.3 W 
80 (lf j, Sl,J 
ao o·~.ow 
8 0 ;.,6,f"i W 
8 0 2:L 3 W 
AO 19 . 9W 
80 1'/.0LJ 
80 1:3. 9 1.J 
80 i. 0.H W 
8 0 OH. 1 W 
8 0 O:'.'. StJ 
79 S9.8 1J 
ao or;,2 w 
80 2:~. SW 
80 \£-,.S W 
80 i0.6W 
79 59,',W 
80 O~"i,OW ao o~·;. o~, 
80 01 . 0W 
fl 0 :?1.3 W 
AO j 6,B W 
80 10 .6 W 
79 S!:l . SW 
79 S4.9 W . w 
79 SB.OW 
so o 1 .. ~~w 
80 0;:>,SW 
80 03.? W 
80 06, 0W 
80 OS.H W 
80 ?3.4W 
AO H, . 4W 
80 11,0W 
79 S9.~ I.J 
79 S2.9 W 
80 OS.3 W ao OS.3 W 






80 OS. iW 
80 2~.2 W 
f.l() 1 (:,. f3lJ 
8 0 i i. OW 
80 OS.S W 
7'7 Sf3. c;w 
8 0 0 S.3 1.J 
80 0 ~.: 3W 
80 07. ? ~I 
79 S9,0W 
80 0 2.9 W 
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11 . C: 
17.0 
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2 0 . (, 
21, A 
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STA'fIO N SUMMARY CCONTINlJEDl 
CRUISE STATtON LATITUDE LONG1TUDE YR MN l>Y HOUR DCP fH C:ONSCC 
GMT M NUMBER 
002 212X 30 42.8 N 80 OS.OW 79 04 2 8 ;i\2,9 6 4 219 
00 2 2 13 X 30 42, 8N 80 0 '7. BIJ 79 04 i?8 23. j 45 220 
00 2 2 14X 30 44. iN BO j 1. ow 79 04 ?8 23.3 43 22 t 
00 2 2 \GX 30 43,S N 80 i 4 , OlJ 79 04 28 23 .6 41 222 
002 2 16X 30 4 S, ON 80 j 6, S W 7 9 04 2B 23,8 4 " 223 . J 
(l 02 217C 3 0 42 .9 N 80 OS, 4W 79 04 ?9 1. j 72 224 
002 218X 30 44 , 8N 80 i6 .9 W 79 04 29 A.S 41 22S 
002 21 9X 30 44 .3 N 80 i 3,7 W 79 04 ?.9 8 , 9 43 226 
002 22 0X 30 43.9N 130 i. 0 , 8 W 79 04 29 9. j 40 227 
002 22 1X 30 43.SN 80 07 ,S W 79 04 29 9.3 44 228 
00 2 222X 30 42 .7N AO 04 ,9 W 79 04 29 9 ,7 74 229 
00? 223X 30 4 2. iN 80 03 . ow 79 04 29 9 .9 191:> 230 
002 22 4X 30 4t. 6 N 79 S<;>. 2W 79 04 29 10.S ::.>40 231 
00 ? 22SC 3 0 4 2.6 N 80 04 .2 1J 79 04 ~></ 12.2 52 23 2 
002 226C 30 4 2, 9N 80 05. 4W 79 04 ?9 1.3. 0 fi7 233 
00 2 227C 30 47,8 N 80 30. ow 7 9 04 ;?9 1.8 • i 36 23 4 
002 237C 30 41. s~ 79 58,S W 79 04 30 0 . 1 ~19 24 4 
002 239r, 30 43,a 80 oc.1. aw 79 04 30 4 .5 47 2 4S 
002 239 X 30 44.6N BO 13.BW 7 9 04 30 8.5 4 0 2 46 
002 2 40X 30 43 , 6N 80 u . . ow 79 04 30 0.8 44 2 47 
002 2 41.X 3 0 43. 2 N 80 07,S W 79 04 30 9 ' i. 42 248 
00 2 2 4 2X 30 43 .2 N 80 0~i. jW 79 04 30 9. 4 91 2 49 
00 2 2 43X 30 4 2,2 N 130 02.S W 7 9 04 30 9.6 193 250 
00 2 24 4X 3 0 4 1..S N 79 59,S W 79 04 30 iO.O 238 251 
00 2 2 -45C: 3 0 4 3, ON 80 Of:l. j W 79 04 30 12,S 4~ 2S? 
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I , I 11 JI 16.11 2!.,Z2 
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I I 21.d 36.IS X. lf 
t . 1 11 n .ll 16 2!..X 
11 I 11,&I 14. 11 I'S.JI 
II.I "U JS.14 ~.S? 
IU 11.15 JS.H X .U 
11.1 11.n ~.a, x .11 
II.I 11, ll JS,11 ls.fl 
IS.I 17 ,Z 15,81 X .fl 
14 I 11 It JS 71 U ,11 
17, 1 17. 11 JS ti 26. lt 
II.I I~. 88 JS 81 J•. 17 
If I IU..I JS. ti ZUI 
21 I 14 6l lS!l ~Ul 
21,1 IUt ls.IS ~U• 
?2.1 11.2' lS,!6 14.lS 
2) ,1 !US JS.Bf U , IJ 
2U ls.97 J,S 81 21. 42 
X , 1 15, ,S lS 8S 2 • • , 2 
24,1 IS II lS,14 lU♦ 
21.1 IU I lS,M 24.U 
28,f IS.lS JS 14 26.SI 
2' . I IS,6l lS ll 14, 11 
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ll I IS.SI JS.84 il ,Sl 
l2 I IS 47 lS II n.s2 
)) I lS.0 J'i ll 26 \2 
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U t IUl lS 11 ~I. II 
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47 I 11.ll II 112 1US 
48 I 14.tl l> II 26 If 
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St I I U I JS II 26 61 
51 I 1 ♦. 1t JS., 7US 
S'l I 14.~ JS,79 It 14 
11 1 11.x 11 u 2, , s 
Sl •f 14, 74 JS II la.,1 
~ . 14.0 JS II z,.l1 
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\/ , I 14, 41 J\ WI l • IJ 
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41, 1 11. 11 ll 17 l6'l 
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al.I II . II ll .11 11.11 ,s., 11.12 11.11 24.11 
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41.1 12.U lU I 26,'9 
U. I 12.37 lS. 41 ZU! 
•~. I 12.31 JU I 27.11 
ll I 12.)1 JI . I' ZU f 
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61, 1 11,U JS. II 27, 11 
6' I 12,28 ll I• n II 
l t I 12.11 JS.SB 21, 11 
II . I 12, lJ l\ II 21 II 
7i I 12. If II U 17 ll 
7J I 12 11 11,1, 21,12 
7U 12. 11 fi .17 l1 I I 
7'i, I 12. 17 JS SA l1 ,1} 
7• I 11 94 JS, \\ ?7. 14 n I 11.91 JS. I\ 27. 14 
78. 1 11.7' JI 11 n . 11 
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i t . I 11.71 JS.SI ?1.14 
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~ I 11.71 JI ll ?7. 16 
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" I I 11 • 7• l~ . SJ 17. lb 
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BU ll . 7• 11.S) 77. 1& 
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~ I II.SI 3\ 0 21 17 
? I I II •~ l\ . 46 ?7.t. 
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l? . 1 21.SS li..n X . S2 t48 
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CftllSS nu1si. Sl4 l ll>C 21/tl/ 7' IS.2 ~ 1 t0.S£C SIA 4h 
l •T JI ?t 3' lOH".: , ZI.IW r,mH • • I• t!Sl l.lSI St• • • sc• 
W( Al lf:~ W A 
• M s,ru • ll •IS SO SUH • J 
~10 m[CIJ(lll • lll H \ll ~Ultlll'M • 120 
'" 1{111' • ?l JC CUi'\lt 1"f • \ •11n to)( • ri c• OOI MAAII • •~•tJ,11~11 urs, 1m.1 15l"l1'1 COD£• 
QIIS(ljAJla,,5 
l r s I SI/A D2 02' Alli rg4 IIOl SI 
1 1 n.2. J•.n 21 l'9 l17 
1 1 n :, J• n 11 91 316 
) I ll.ca l6.2l 14 ii )II ' •1 I t t , I I I ll;'o U.ll l l II m 
S I ll 14 .14,X ?Ul )II 
6 I 1l.c• Ji,X 2UI m 
7 I ll.l4 11 ?l 2l 81 m 
I I 7) ll )l l l 21,fl JI~ 
9 • n :1• .14 21 2u1 ll~ 
11 I lJ.?6 li ,2J 21 61 m 
II I 2l X Ji 21 11 II m. 
t ' I 11 I IJ 1'i H 72 21 1, ll1 I I? 11 
ll I lJ 1) U 21 2◄ ti )16 
11 I ll lJ lUJ 21 91 m 
IS I ?2 71 .14.?l ~• to JII 
h I ~I :-t JI 13 ,'S.JI m 
11 I ,I U J~.l l l'S Sf 211 
18 1 1'.S,, lo.n 2S,7C ill Jf I I? 76 ll .U :?'i. 71 n , 1, " 11 n 2~ 1, 2Zl 
?I I tt. ,., h JI l'S 71 m 
Jl I It 61 :» IS ~ 7S u, 
1J I If 41 3'.I~ l'S.~ 
11 I I' 61 JUS X.7S 
m 1:21 I I 'I 
~JL 
X l ltl l lll,ll.?Sn lX 
~t : :; :: ~t::: ~:~ m m 
28 I 19 I.I ll!o ~ 74 n~ 
lt I It II )I U ~ 16 22\ 
lt I 1' s• li,17 l'i.77 2X 
JI I 19 S9 lt.1, .!'i 7' 2X 
ll I tf SI li,0 X.76 1~ 
)] I If St la . IS }U~ m 
11 I If SI 34 !£ lS 1• ll'i 1s • ,,.se Ji 11 x .n 121 
l~ I 19 g ll. 14 15.16 11', 
l1 t It 'i ll . I• ~ U m 
l! I 19 sa lt 10 X 7' m 
J9 I 19 ~8 l6 14 2', 7o m l <'i 1l H, 
,Ill ISS tlUISl 51& ,m z111•m l~ 8 t.11! tflHSfC SI• '7 
I Al l t l& I~ LOO ii ii 8V llft l" • 4lll OlSl lAal S1i • I 21~ 
1/U ll("I C.IA 
~I~~ SP(U • lltlS 
Vlll'II emm011 • Il l 
Alf IIN' ll ,JC 
lofAllO CUI( • II 
SU 51ll£ • l 
V41( CIJ(Cl! Oil • Ill 
0.0UP Wt • 
CltlJt Aiill(ll'I • 
UI IN !VIC n(S,. 1121 l ij(Sltllll l to~• 
I I 
I I ?l I 
II l n I 
II I 1l I 
11.t ll.S 
11.1 n' 2 l II S 
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II I 11 S 
IS I ll t 
l l , I 1' ,S 
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Al 1£1'1 • 22.lt 
io M t mr • 11 
Mlllo\CUIC tlCS• Silt.I 
OtS(IVAll()ljS 
SU SHU • l 
vaur DlttcllOII • llt 
a.out me • 
Cl.rut "1nl1 • 
VISIIJLlll CO i• 
l 1 
1, 1 2).l 
• •• 11.2 
f , I 2) I 
II . I U .S 
11, I l2 . I 
ll , 1 21.S 
ll . 1 11, t 
13.IZU 
IS. I Zt . l 
IS. l lf.S 
M 02 Ill' ~ PO,I NIU II 
" ·' It , ! 17. 1 11,7 •• I 18. S 
41, I 11,S 
STATION QBX 
SIG .M 22 24 '26 28 3" 
SAL 28 30 32 3, 36 








SIG M __ __:2~2.::- -2➔4 ___ 2~6 ___ 2_0,_ __ 3➔0 __ _ 
SAL 28 30 32 3 4 36 







m.LISS C1UISl 51A lffl zu 1m, u •• till ((ljj$f( SIA " 
U T JI 13,ti LOIi: 1' SUY M:'111 • 4ill OISI LASI Sil • 7.!.i" 
wnu DAIi 
Vin SfUO • llllS 
VIJU IIIEtll OH • ill 
111 1(111' • Z2.2C 
VUIMU tl)D( • XI 
SCA SIAT( • J 
ijAVf DllfCTIOK • Il l 
CLOIIO me • 
ClOl!t ~(1 • 
mo;um,m • mu UJSUlll lT COi)[• 
l 1 S 
I . I ZZ.7 
un .1 
u 22.s 
?. I Z2,I 
7. 1 21.S 
I . I 11,S 
, . , 21.1 
11. 1 tt ,S 
I L i If . I 
ll , 1 11.S 
14.1 ta . I 
U . I 17.~ 
21. I 11 . I 
21.1 , • •• 
21.1 u.s ,, _. 16.4 
.. ,"·· 
or;numOl!S 
sw, 02 02' MlU tOI l!Ol 11 
CIUlSS t101sr m tm U/ ll nt " · ' C/11 COl&C SU Ill 
LAI JI 12 .aw l OHo 77 Sl.?V Dt/111 • 191ft HSI lASI SIA• , .nA 
llfAHU om 
vr•D smo • JJus 
WIND OU[tJION • JI 
All 1£111' • U.~ 
VUlllf t COD£ • 11 
sea surr • 1 
WA\1: DllfCIIO! • Ill 
<lllUD mE • 
1~11111.IUC ,res, 1121 t Ull/J Alll)Jll • V!Sllllllf CIIK• 
l I 
1,1 21 .7 
l , t ll , h 
II. I 21.l 
12,1 21.S 
17.121 , 4 
2 1, 1 21 I 
21.t 21,S 
Zl, 1 21, I 
X ,I tt,S 
21.1 " · ' lf .1 11.5 
JI. I 11, 1 
Jt , I 17,S 
)7 , I 17, I 
41,1 U S 
II , I 16 I 
44. 1 IS.S 
47, 1 IS, I 
S4. I 14. S 
S7 . I 14 ,I u ., 14,1 
•S. t ll S 
U .I ll . l 
13,1 ll . l 
'7t, t l l I 
IS , I 12.S 
U .1 12.I 
m .111.s 
116, 1 11. 1 
12' I 111 
OISE JUA 11 OliS 
SVA 02. 02' ~ t04 l«ll SI 
STATION 98X 
S IGM,,_ _ _.:;2.2;:__ 2~•- __ 2.e ___ 2~0 ___ 3_0 __ _ 
S AL 28 3 0 32 3 4 36 







SlG M,,_ _ ___;2+2 ___ 2~4- __ 2.e ___ 2~a ___ 3~0-------; 
SAL 2 8 3 0 32 3 4 :36 
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CIUIG D-tll£ SIi nu 22111m II l 111 t fl• lfl 
UI ll I} h llllC tt It IN IO I• • 161J lln UH ST. • 1 IU 
Wlln MIi m: imtm. ; rnn 
,1, 1r,-, , n .2e 
lt'.•lo(J CbC • 11 
W!ll'll llt lltS- 1121 I 
•' ' ' 11.I H.1 
ll I U , 1 • 
1•1 2'? \ • 
,u u.l . 
n !", 
» I r. ':t., IP 
IS • 1d 
If I I I 
(1 I 17 S 
\1. 1 111 
ll llt S 
UIIU 
u • is,s 
71 I \ , I 
~H •1:·  
11 I l \ 
I I I ll I 
f7 I 11 S • 
;( I 11 1 
.:dlU 
IU I I I 
llt l 'It 
11, I t l 
Ill I 'I 1\t I I , 
·~1 ... I' I·' , I ,S 
II I t l 
IU I I l 
tit I I I 
111 I 1,1 
SU SlllT • l 





M OZ C0/1 IGI ,0t llCD II 
Cllill,'I CUI$( SIA IOI zuum n 1 till tOo!S(t ,, . 111 
l AI l1 11, 711 UW. 1' 0 .V l(lfli • l~ tH l l .SI fU • I UA 
I I 
11 li 1 
I\ I~ l 11  PB ,, ~ s 
If I X I 
• I ,. I u, ., 
O I U ,, I y 
<1 ' \6 I I 
\1 1 11\ 
U I 11 I 
U , 1 I I l n., 11 
'1 I \ ' .a I f I 
11, 1 If I 
I'\ I II I n , ,,., 
n:in 
n I 11 t 
tf I IS 
Ill I I\ I 
111 1 U \ L I IC t Ill I) 
Il l I 11 1 
UI 111 \ 
lh l ll l 
1111111 
1:11. 11 I 
la I ll l 
0\ I I I 
Ut ,I I I 
IX 1 t I 
'''-I •, 111 I I 
STA'rlON lBIIIX 
e1cM ___ 2+2 ___ 2~~-_.....;;2.a;_ _ 2◄a ___ 3_e __ _ 
SAL 28 31!1 32 3-4 315 




s JGM.,_ __ 2.2 ___ 2~•-__ 2.,rs ___ 2-1e ___ a .. e__ _ 
SAL 28 30 32 
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C!UISS C1Ulst mmc mum ll .J '11T COIIS(C SIA 117 STATION 1111ec 
UT JI 47.IN l!K 7t St.tv IDlM • 7SI\ 11ST LAST SIA • 34.20 
SIC.M 22 24 2e 28 3e 
IIEAIIEI tm 
VIOS1(U . m so mrr 
VIIO IIIEtrlllll • VAVC tll(CII Qjj • SAL 28 3111 32 34 315 
All IEilr . • C Clrut mt 
IIWIU COD£ . CLOOI AAUI . 
WCl!(ll lt PtES• 11 VISUILIIT me• TEMP 121 15 2111 25 3111 
DISU~IIOIS 
2 T $ • M 02 02' AOO PIM llll " I. I 2l .lS 34.21 24.14 m 
2.t Zl.l S 34.21 24.14 ]12 
I :11 - 1::u ,:is ,:, ,:, J.I 2l .t1 lUI 24.IS 311 S.2l 
4.1 Zl.ll JUI 24.l'i ]II 
S.I 23.11 JUI 24 ... lll 111 U ll. 11 34.21 ZUi lit 
7.1 23.11 36.21 24 ... lit 
I . I ll. 11 lUt 24.14 m U 23.11 lU I 24.l'i 
II .I 13. tl 36.1, 14.14 m 
II . I 23.tl 3' .1, 24.14 ]12 
ll.l ll ,11 U .lt 24.14 312 
IJ . I 22.91 36. lf 24.l'l 312 20 
II . I Z2,,, J• .19 2US 312 
s:2S , :. - 1:n t '.17 ,:, ,:, IS.I 22.,S JU I 21.17 ]II 
1•.1 22.tl JUI 71.11 lit s:o 1:n -1:sa ,:11 ,:, ,:o ,,., IP' u.H 1 ... , )17 II . I .H 36 4.U )II s:o ,:,, -,:o , :21 ,:, i:, If. I 22.U 36.14 2S.14 zt, 
21.1 21.41 lU J ZS.ZS 271 
21.1 21.u .1u1 zs.21 27S 30 
22.1 21.11 .IU I 2S.J7 212 
23.1 19.3' 35.97 ZS.61 m 
24.111.BS 3U4 ZS.7' m 
2S,I 17.'8 JS.If 2S.'7 2" 
2U 17 ,'4 JS.IS 2U2 211 
27.1 IUJ JS.n 2"3 1 171 
?8.11' . •1 .Ii.II 2U I '" 40 29,1 U.54 34,11 26.41 l6S 
JI.I 1' .Sl Ji.I I 2,.0 114 
ll.l li.54 JS.ft 2' . ll '" ]2.1 Ii.SI lS.tt 21,1' m 
JJ.I Ii .SJ JS.ft 21.Jf ... TEMP SIG M SAL 
JU l"51 JS.fl 2, .n IU 
JS.I 11, lf lS.H U .O us 
JU JUI JS. t7 2, .n "' 50 11.1 ,.,., 1s.n 2,.0 l6S l8.I II.SI lS.97 2u, '" JI.I 1' ,47 JS.97 2l. lf 116 0 .1 1"47 JS.'7 2u, '" 41.1 Ii . II 35.n 2l.4I 114 42.1 1•.•Z JS.tt 2U2 Ul 
0 .1 11.41 JS. '7 2,.0 Ul 
44,1 IH I ls.ti 2U2 IU 
J:11 s:sz , ·o 11:1 ,:, 45.1 U.ll JS.ll 2l ,42 JU , ... 
0 .1 !US 35.97 2U2 IU 
146 
'1WS:SDml llt IIIC ZZ/t4m " ·· "" to«t ST, Ill 
Ul JI •s.•v l Ollt u tU V IOfN • dA IISI Ufl '11 • 16 IO 
ll!.IIIU .. ,, 
Vlil'I srtn • ur11 sn sllll • J 
~lyt flt £I11111 • Il l ~ tlt fCll!Jt • Ill 
tll l[N • n ,c Q.OJt 111( . 
lll•hl(I cnx • II ClMMlllT . 
~tD1£1' lt IITT• llll I VISUILl11 ~• 
:ISDvt IIClfS 
alll 104 Jill >I l I ' t !Ill a, CZ' l t 11113'17l UI lll 4:1\ ·I U ,:, ,:1 U ll 2t 36 11 24 .. m UI I IS l I U ll :it t1 lU I 
4 I l1 Zl 34 1114.1\ m 
\ , I ll .ll llo,11 204 m 
.,. n u ,. ~ 14 r· Jll 
7 I nu lt , 2• 1 112 
I I n .ll ll,,n 14,11 l I 
f , I 1l , ll .k ,1t ZU\ 111 
II . I U .11 ll, l'! 74 n m 11 I P·" 14 21 21, 
ll , l , ISJ6 ,Z124 9' m U. I l'J, I◄ 14.11 21 ... 
14, 111,ll llo 1174.11 m 
IS. I U , 17 ll, ,21 24,lf 111 
,, . , n ,11 1,.n 21,0 m ,,., u.,. 36,2' 24 '7 ffi s:11 4'.tl 1, IS I : IS 1,1 1.1 le.t Z? i't lU l l'i ,11 
1f'' r•" fi•l♦ 25,U 21 s'.i ♦ s:11 .,:n I tf ,:i I , I I tt 1.1, 2S S~ l jl ,., 
11.1 II , ll, 25,S l I n: I 21 Jl ll,, 11 X SI lt1 





' 1t·11 IN: m . t 11 Jl . II . 
21. 1 21.11 » 'I x.sa m 
2' , I 21 11 U I 15," 141 
jl·: f H Jt.ll R:U f:J Ot 'I ll l ,.ll I I) l . l " 
.11,f I ll 36,11 l'i SI 141 
ll I ii Jl 14,1115 \I W 
JU 11 l1 lU l X.SI 717 
JU ll ll ll, II l\ SI 14~ 
li , 1 ll 31 l♦ ,. l\ SI ?U 
ll l Zl ll.ll ll~SI 141 
,t I 1t ll ll, It ~ SI 241 
Jt , 1 11 ll ll ,11 1\ SI l4l s:11 , IS I ,11 I '.1 41 1 ll R .l4 It ~ .SI 24.J ··" u 
CIUISS QUlSf ll l ,m ll/ 11}7t lt .S "' ' (OIIS[C m Ill 
l>t ] I .. . ... lOHt II II SIi MPU • 41~ DIS! U SI m • S •r~ 
I I 
I I l) ,4 
1) , 1 ll 4 
I~ .• u. t ~t u s 
II ' u l lt , t 11, 
n I 211 
ll . t t i ,\ 
ll t U ,I 
1\. 1 It I 
lt ,1 If I 
lt l lfS 
ll .1 11,1 
la . I II ,! 
41 t 11., 
OISUWIIOIIS 
IIIA al oz• ilJJ t 01 IIOl Sl 
STATION 111C 
SIGM '2 2 24 2 e 28 30 
SAL 28 30 32 3-4 36 




40 SIG M TEMP 51\L 
STATJON ll2X 
SICM 22 24 28 28 31!1 --------+- --- --------+-----< 
SAL 29 30 32 34 ae 




mLtSS CtUlSE &IA II JC ntl•f7l 21, t Clll OlllSft SIA Il l 
LAI JI O .U l Oifl; U 11,n, Kf lll • 0/1 11(1 L\Sl SIA • • 1,~ 
~11£1 lillA 
~:~mnc.: Ir" somu • I VAi( ,~r.ir C Ill 
11 :" caac : ,tt fl~ fl : 
tAIIII\Eltl C PICS• 11?1,I Vl5ll lllTT COIC• 
OtSU11Alllll5 
l T $ ) SVII Qt Cl' 
..,_, ,o, ICJ.l SJ 
!. f ll. 31 3' ,11 21,72 lll ,:,. , :11 1:u 1: 1s , :1 2.1 n.111,.11 z,.n m 1, 1 
l .1 2J, l8 JUI 24.7] ll l 
u n ,:11 .u.11 zc.?J 12] 
U 2).31 3' . 11 24.72 lll 
6, 1 ll , ll l6 ,17 l l ,72 324 ' 1. 1 21 .a :i..11 2, .n l24 
1,1 ll , 31 3' ,17 21 72 321 
9 I 23.38 36. 11 l 1,7l l2J 
s'.o 1.14 .,:o I :1 I '1 II . I ll . JJ 16. lf 24.~ lll I t7 
If.I 2J,l1 3' , 11 24.7, ll l 
12.1 22,61 3' ,17 2U I Ill 
11.1 ll ll 3' , IS l'i ,2'/ m 
\ '.IS s '.11 -1'.n 14.1 19,61 l l ,11 X ,71 rn I 12 l ,S 2.1 
IS.I lf.41 11,91 lS ,ff m 
H ,I 17,n lS.8' X . 16 m 
l, ,J 17.ll ll .tt U 11 m 
1 . , 11,,, 1s. ,, 2, . ,s lt7 
n . , !'•u 11. ,1 2,. 11 1'I 
21, 1 7,IS ll , tl 2'-12 Ill ,: .. s:,, 1'.o ,:,1 ,:s s'.a 21.1 a ,az is ." 2, ,11 174 
22. 1 16,11 11.tt 2Ul 171 
Zl. t 11.1' ls.ft IU2 m 
ZI.I 16.79 ll.'7 2U2 172 
X. I 1' ,7i JS,:7 U . ll 172 
26.1 16.71 ll . 6 26 lt 171 
27,1 .. . 71 lS,97 26, ll 17l 
21 I 16,7' lS.n 26 11 l'l 
1'.tt s '.a ,: .. ,:~ .:, ,:, !'f, I U .71 JI .ti 26. ll 171 
II. I ll . 71 lU6 2631 l7J 
)I , I 1' .'8 lU7 ll .12 172 u .1 ,ua 1s.,1 2u2 m 
)J.I 14.71 Jl .t 7 ll . l2 m 
l U 14.77 JS.ti Zt. )I l1J 
n ,, ll , 76 JS. f7 14.ll m 
31,I ll ,7l ]\ .'6 16.lZ m )7, t 't•" 15.17 lUl 
lB. 1 1 .77 ls.fl lU I 17] 
JU 1'-77 JS.fl Z6 )I 17] 
ILi U 77 H ." 26.l l 113 i:u u •1.t U ,71 JS 9l ?6.31 173 S.18 I 41 I 5f " 
muss CtUIS£ SU lltl W llnt ti.I "'' CONS(( SIA m 
UT )I 0 ,511 LOllt II ti O !IOI~• 4711 DISl LISI Sit • I 71~ 
11£1!1(1 klA 
wm snn • 1:ir1s 
WIO tu ECIIO. • Ill 
UI lEN • 13,K 
VUJl(I COO£ • JI 
SU 51Af£ • l 
w•\1£ Oll!Clllll • Ill 
tt.ouorm • 
CLMWUtr I 
S.10,,Clt!C PIES• It h I UISllll 111 COIi£• 
l I 
1,1 ZU 
11, 1 11, l 
11,1 ll ,S 
II. I Zl , 1 
12.t zz.s 
1?.I u., 
ll , I ZI. I 
ll. I It . I 
II.Ill.I 
IS.I 17.S 
11, 1 11.1 "· ,, .. . ,., .. ,
09SUV'1JOl!S 
sv. Ol oz• Ml) ,o, lllll SI 
STATION 113C 
SIGM 22 2• 20 28 311S 
SAL 28 31! 32 34 36 




40 TEM SlGM SAL 
5129 
STATION 11-4X 
SIGM __ .......;;2~2;;_ __ 2~•--_;,;2~e ___ 2~e ___ s_0 __ __ 
SAL 28 30 32 34 36 







•·s l ' II "' I 0 I ,,·s ••·t l t l 9t tl It ft: ,S 'SI l 'U. 
ZII " '1 .. ·,r ''•SI ..,, 
l tl "'9l St tt WS t ' 'il 
OI tt ,t tf ,r 1, SI I I( 
lll s,·,z II tr JS'SI • ct 
01 n tl I I 9t lt'51 I l£ 
01 t, tZ II tr WSI I ' ll 
Ol ,, ,l 11 1t 11'Sl ; IL 
UI tt 'tl ►I ft lt 'SI ' 6' 
[II 1, 92 II It 19'SI t'B9 
' 
m s, ,z ,. tt u·st q, 
Ztl s, ,z SI tr tl 'SI I " 
Ztl s,·,; $1',C U 'SI n, 
l t l snz st tt wsl , " 
Ill tt•,z Wt( U'f n, 
[II 1nz 11 ,r 11· 11 n 
ill snz snr zt ~ " 
01 t'I ,z SI U H' Sl l ' U 
£11 If ll SI 9( ~ 51 1'45 
I ll lt ' tl 11'9( 'SI f 15 
!ti 9t ' tl SI It tS 'SI tS 
Zl1 \t ll ti 9t it'SI l 'tS 
(ti WYl ,i tr lt'51 I S5 
m w,z U ft U ' SI I tS 
I ' S l ll ~ I 14 I i\ s 4':t (,t ,n z .. ·,r Z!'SI I ~ 
Ill 11 ll U U U'SI l ' lS 
l t l St fl U ,c IL'SI I IS 
Sil 11 ,z w,r u·s1 ns 
HI l, ti II ft U 'SI 1'61 . ttl ,s·tz II ft tl'1I 1'81 
' Ltl lS'tl ll ' !t 11 ' 91 I ti 
' 
01 LS'tl ' ' 9( tl'tl l i· I l l ~:n n:~ :rn ,· ,: lSI 
m lS-,l rJ '9t l[ ' tl f ti 
LSI lt ' U enc s, ·,, I ' ll 
•:s z:e 11·1 tS I 1,:s ,,;r 111 ,. .. !riff,. 'T , ll'l r • ·ii I·~ , ! rnz •i 1r , ·•• , er m O'll S tr 4S ti I ti m (I " SI It •s .,. I ,c A' tnz ,a·tt wtt nt 
I II !t (I 9t .S 'I I If 
~I Zt' IZ II tr H''1 I fr 
lfl lt ,z SI It ,,.,, I zr 
R' Zt 'f 11 ''f lt ' fl I ' I[ 1 n ·, u , n·,i , • , r 
191 II ''f U ft n ' tl I 6l 
' 
l,I (I t , 1 !t 11•,1 I 'll 
l tl 1► fl II ti tnl I U 
7VS ..i!J tS d.-.3..l SU. 111 II tl H 9{ n ,, ,·,z m jf ' tl II f£ l( ' fl I ~ 
t1I ll'!l " t[ O' ,t I l l 
fll !! ' '-! ,. tr tl ' tl l ' (l 
HI tt 1251"£ ~••11 U m ,nz s, ,r ·, , u 
n i:, IS, I It I o :s ,n m WVl ,a Y. ~·,r I'l l m •nz " ,r e ·,a n 1 
ttl t( ' ~l 11·,r li 'tl t ' WI 
l!S 8" ft tl St tr 91' '1 I ' ti "' (Z tl 11',t !l'U I ti t♦I II !l Ll' 'lt II ti n1 
llZ l6 '!,l II ' ?! Zl' il I II 
ISl 15 S2 ti 9t IS'tl I 'fl 
ILZ ..: ·Sl Ll' ft 4r IZ I ZI 
n •:• ii I ,. ' .... O'S ltl U'Sl tl tt ,.,.,z I II 16< (I SZ ff!r St ' ll t ' ll .. m w,z Cl ' ![ ,en l • 
S2 tit U ' l l ll ' f( t L' ll 1'$ m f4'1Z inc ,nz , t 
ti t U tl IZ' t[ It ' ll l ' t 
UC U ' ll ll ''lt tt ll I' \ 
t:• II I , .... ~:• tt ,s ur Ii .z zz 't t t ·u , ·, •:• [1£ U l l U tr tt ll l'C £-It t6 ll U It ,en I Z 
oo, lit 1, ,z CZ'9t tL 'U ♦ ' 1 IS fOlf tG4 ,lll 111 WISf S II 
SIIIIU,nOSJ O 
0e: S2 (1!2 St 0I d"43.l. •JeOJ lllllUSln 1· 1111 ~ •• llUM"~ . 1'"'11't trolJ 1l • )la) IJllfl,, . WI lt'Oll l6 'ti • m,m ee: t'€ 2£ 0£ 82 , vs m • ll\ll13lf 10 in•~ m • flll.Ul'10 QIJ 
t • l , 1s OS si,u • U11$ ~·~ 
li'JE 82 92 ,.2 2 Z: t'l!>JS Wl'/f OUflt\ 
¥16 I • ns 1m ma Vi< • M14l0 ~I ~f 18 ~ Ql 11, •n ♦t In 
:lSt t NOI.LV.L S tll flS llS«<l.l !~l • IZ '1.111/U ~II WIS JSln'UiSllll) 
CU.USS t l UISE Ila IIU 22/11/?Y a .• "'' ~ m 117 
I.Al JI ◄MN t• II l l .511 KI TN • lt lA 11$1 US! m a 4. IIA 
wtallO t.Tl m: riWcn1»1 : tr." 
All ICN • ll,,C 
IUl)( f aJD£ • Il 
l~IOIETIIC rm• !Ill . I 
l 1 J 
I . I n ,I 
I . I !U 
II .I ZZ.S 
11,1 ?2. I 
ll.l 21,S 
ll . 1 21,1 
ll , I l l .S 
14 1 21.1 
14.1 tf .5 
IS. I 1', I 
II.I 11.S 
21.1 11.1 
21.1 17. S 
21.117 ,1 
2U 1"5 
2t ,I .. . l 
JS.I 11>,J 
4• .I 1,.1 
Sl . 1 16,I 
55.1 IS.S 
St.I IS. I 




f'; ,I 12.t 
n .11z.s 
uz. 1 12.1 m., ,u 
IH .I 11.S 
m . 1 11.1 
158.t 11.S 
i.2 .1 11. , m.1 ,.s 
ll>t ,J t .l 
171.1 I .S 
11t.l I . I 
Ull.1 7.1 
ltl ,1 , . , 
SU SII TI • J 
U\1£ t IIECl IOI • IJI 
Cl!lUl !Yr! t 
a. ootMtul • 
VISltll tll COD£• 
STATION lll!IX 
SIGM 22 24 20 28 30 t------<t---- -- - -- -- -----------
SAL 28 30 32 34 36 
TEMP 10 15 30 
150 
CIUISS CIUI!( S16 ll?t l2114m 11 f Clll CUl5lC SIA Ill 
t> I ll 41 g l ~ 19 St.Sil Milli • 24~ tlS I I.AS! Sil • 5 IU 
i1EJ'10 lhlA 
Vllm S,II) • 1\11$ 
vm 11m111•, m 
Alt l[ I\P • lJ.'IC 
~•IIO tOK • U wr,.rmc ms, ml.I 
t I S I 
1.t ll , ti ll . ll lS If 
l, l ll.9t lUI 2UI 
l.1 21 t l4 It 2S.17 
U 11.h ll,lt 2S,U 
5.1 ll.'1 l4 It ZS,h 
Ull .h34.11X t• 
, .1 ll.'1 3' . 11 2S 17 , , n.n 34.11 x .u 
, I ll , '7 )I II 1'i 15 
11. 1 !l ,91 l6 . ll l"i,11 
II.I 21. ,i li ,l t 2S Jt 
IU ll-l134 " l"i 17 
IJ , t 21 8' .34 11 2S " 
14. 1 21 7l ll ti 2S.II 
IS. I ll 14 34. II 1'i,l4 
i. . l II .SI 14.18 ZS.It 
17. 1 ll.41 .36.1115 It 
II. I 21 .l2 ll II 15,2' tt., 21. I] JS ff lS.2S 
21. '' ·r111, c 2S.i) 
11,121 . Ji , I ZS.St 
ll, i, .n JS.tc lS,5' 
U .1 If &S lUI 25.5' 
l U I'·~ ]5 11 lS. il 
lS I I ct l5,tl 25.'3 
U I If .ZS 15.tC 25,U 
P . t 11.U l5 17 lS,71 
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0 .1 11.,z JUI l'i .f7 ZIS 
It. I 18,81 JUI 2'i 89 114 ' 11, 1 II 8l lh tl ?<;.lb m 
IS I 11.83 Jl.ll 2S 14 m I , II l.f ' 7 
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uo11(1 om 
v1w1 s,rro • mn 
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2 1 S 
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S0 
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CIU!Si UUISl s1, me 14/1419 IU till Cll.SCC 51& ID STATION 150C 
UT l l i> JW LOHt: 81 1,.W DIPIK • 47ft tlSI WI SU• II.SI~ SIGM 22 24 28 28 30 wuno m, 
Wl~SHIO • nns seasmc • I 
Wlit, Dll!tllllll • J2I WAI{ ,UfCTJQjj • 111 SAL 28 30 32 34 36 
m lll'I' • ll 2t ClM 11,c ' IIW !OtOPE • ti ClllJt AlllUII . 
,-A.111'11[1PIC ms- 1119.l U!Sltll Il l ~~• TEMP 10 15 20 25 30 
OISOYAll°"5 
l I s • S'\HI oz oz• liOt) 104 .-:ll SI l. 1 11 ll 36,31 lS II l8? 
Z.t ll le 36.ll lS ,11 lU 
t '.n -1: 1t , : I'/ I , I ,:, l. 1 l2 JI 36,JI lS. 11 l84 ~- 11 
U ll . l7 31,.29 25, 11 217 
5.1 ll , ll 36. Jt 2'>, 11 181 10 1 1 n .l1 l4 ,l l lS , 11 n? 
7, 1 U ,38 lU I lS , 11 2117 
& I 11.:54 J4 J I 2'i , II 287 
t . l U.l8 loll 2S, II 214 
It . I 11. ll lU9 15, 11 ffl 
U . I ll . JI lU I ZS.II 217 
ll.l U.JI JU I X .11 281 
ll. I ZZ.l& l6 JI 7; .11 287 20 
14. I 2.1,li lo.29 2S II zu ' IS.I 12 l! 14.29 i'S II 2H 
1~. 1 ?2. )1 J&.tt 2S II m 11 1 n 11 l4 Jt zs.11 
If . I ZU7 l4 JI lS, II 117 
II . I Zl l11u, 25. U ?RS ' 11.1 n .11 1u, ;,s. 11 l88 
t , 91 · I . It ,:1 ,· 4 30 11, 1 U.ll 36 21 .?S,11 ?Bl 5.11 I . II 
22. 1 22 14 36 28 lS. 18 H I 
ll . 1 11 SI lo ZI 2'i.24 211 
2 1.1 cl .I I 36,ll lS,U Z:lt ,:11 1:2 X ,I 21 22 36 ?I i'S, U 231 5 I( 5 ll I . 11 I.I 
24, 1 11. 21 li 17 ZS 41 241 
l7 I ?Ul 36 17 lS 61 241 
21 . 1 ll Zl 34 0 ZS 61 l4I 40 SIGM TEMP SAL 
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31. 1 11 J I )417 X 41 m 
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25. t 21. 77 JU 4 25. 16 2IJ 
26.1 21. SI 3'. IS X .23 m 
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?I . I 21.H :14, 16 2S.l4 2'l 
2' , I 21.81 36. IS 25. 43 257 
31, 121 . 0 36.11 2S,S2 211 
JI I It . fl 36.14 25.61 2l7 
l2 . I ?1.11 36 II X .4l 2J8 
ll. l It .II 36. IS 2S 6' 2l2 
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llJ lUf irn ~:~ fil •" s : " ,:1, ,:21 2:1 u 
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11.1 it.16 36.11 25 11 m 
42. 111 . f! JU I 25.16 217 
ll.l 11.16 34.lt 25. 11 2'4 
41.1 U.l'S 36.11 25.94 211 
45.1 11,7' JI, , II 25.t3 211 
U .I II.S7 36 17 26.13 211 
17, 1 18, 42 34.IS 24. 11 Ill 
48. I II . Ii 3U6 26.13 111 
49. 1 17.11\ .ll,,11 26.lf ll'i 
SI. I 17. 81 JI.II 26.11 18' 
SI. I l'-12 34. ll 2U4 Ill 
52.1 t7.S7 3U7 26.21 114 
~ . I 17.51 36.17 26 22 Ill 
~U 17.l t 3' . 18 26.26 17f 
SS.I 17. Jl 34. ,7 ?6 .76 171 
54. 1 17, 2' 34 S 2"16 11, 
57. I 17 . 22 ll.16 26.21 177 
se.111 .1, 36.16 n .n m 
Sf.I 17. ll lU6 l6.l l IX 'I·' 11. 11 l6.11 2uJ 1n 
' .I 17.11 34. S ?UI 74 
62.1 1,.,, 36.ll U.l2 m 
4l . l 17, 11 l4 II 2U2 l7l 
64.I IUI 34. ll 26.33 In 
4S.I tU4 34, 11 2Hl l6l 
U . I U . !,4 34.IS 2U4 162 
67.1 16,4' Ji . IS 2,.u UI 
U.1 1, .11 36.15 2, .45 UI 
U,1 1, .51 34.17 26.44 IU 
71. I 1' .SI 36.16 2US 162 
71.1 !US 34. 15 2u• Ill 
?l.l 14, 11 JUI 16. 11 ISi 
73.1 14. ll 34.14 2H6 161 
74.1 11.41 3' .15 2'-44 IU 
75.1 14, 0 3'.15 2' . 4' IU 
74.116 ,(2 ]US 2' 47 141 
n .1 16. 42 3' . IS 26, 47 141 
71. 114.12 36. 11 2, . 0 ISi 
7f.l 16, 42 3' 17 26. 41 ISi 
81.116 , 42 34 18 24. 4' ISi :u :rn tt::r u::~ m ):" s:s, , : •• ,:,, 11:1 4·4 
13.I U , 42 3' . 17 26.41 !Sf 
II.I U .42 ]6. 11 26,4' ISi 
IS . I 16. 41 34.15 24. 47 161 
au 16. lt 34, 15 26. 47 " ' 
17.1 t'-31 34.11 24.SI 15' 
18.I 14.12 3' .11 24.Sl 154 
If . I 14.21 34 II 26. 53 ISi 
ti .I 16.25 36.12 2, . 5' ISi 
91.1 IS 92 34 II 24.'2 146 
t2 .I IS.fl 36. 11 2'-41 147 
'1 I 15.12 34.17 2'-62 144 
94. I tS .12 34 14 2UI 14' 
~ .I IS.11 34 17 21 '2 14' 
9U IS. 12 36.14 2UI 14• 
'7.1 IS 12 34. U 24 61 147 
ft .I IS.II 36.17 24, 62 146 
" I IS.IJ l4 U 26.41 147 
Ill . I IS.II l4 U 24. 41 147 
Ill.I 15.13 34.17 26. '2 lt4 
Ill.I IS.II 34.17 2U2 144 II .I 15.ll 34 II 11 61 147 
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114.1 IS.II 34,17 U .62 14' 
115.1 IS,U 36 ... 24.U 141 
In.I IS.ti 36.17 2UI 141 
117.1 15 It 3'.18 2UI 147 
Ill . I ts.n Ji.If 2U2 146 
!If.I IS.ti 3Uf 2UI 147 
Ill.I l'>.U 34.lf 2UI 147 
111.1 ts .as 34, n 26.U 145 
Ill.I IS.14 3'.16 26.61 147 
lll , f 15.ll lU4 U.61 147 4. tS.IJ 34.11 2UZ (47 
us,11s.as 1u1 2u1 10 
U., IS.12 36.11 2U2 14' 
117.1 15.84 34.17 26.62 147 
Ill.I JS,18 lUS 2,.s, 14f 
tit.I ts.18 34.11 2UI 147 
121,1 IS.18 36.17 2UI l◄I 
121.1 IS.18 36,11 2UI 147 
122.1 15,18 34.lf 2U2 14' 
Ill.I 15.81 34.II 2UI 147 
124.1 15.18 JUI 2UI 147 
125.1 15.18 34.lt 24.62 147 
126.1 IS.19 lUI 26.61 141 
Iv., is.ea 34.18 2u1 147 28.1 S.91 3' . 11 2UI 41 
12', I 15.'2 34. 18 26.61 141 
Ill.I 1S.f1 JUI U.62 147 
Ill.I IS.fl 36. lf 2UI 14' 
UZ,I 15.92 34. lt 2UI l◄I 
U3.I IS.It 34.11 21.'3 146 
1
1•., IS.fl 36.,, 24.62 147 
JS. ,S.18 34. I 2U4 145 
Jo, 5.IS 34.jl ?U4 145 
In. s.as 36. , 2u1 m 38. S.11 34.11 2US 114 U,., IS.71 34, 11 2UJ 144 
141. 15,71 3'.1716.1 14'
1
•1·J 1q2 34.,, ... 41 ts: t~s il: J t:U UI 
144.1 15.55 3'." 2U7 142 
t4S. I 15,44 l4 . 19 26.n 138 
146.I IS. IS 34." 26,71 141 
147,1 15,U lU7 U.71 Ill 
141.1 15,11 36.11 U.71 u, 
m.1 IS.JI 14.17 2,.n tl1 
ISi .i 15,!2 34.11 26.lt 112 
m.1 15,24 JUI 26,71 llf 
152.1 15.17 3Ul ?6.7J IJ7 
JU.I II.fl 34.1116.7' Ill 
ISU IUS lS.H 26.75 llS 
ISS.I 14,H JS. II 1'-77 Ill 
ISU IUI lS.'7 2'.78 Ill 
IS7.I 14.ll JS. tl ?6.l'i 126 
ISi.i 14.32 35, fl 26.11 12? 
IS'-1 14.32 JS.ta 2UI Ill 
161.1 14.11 ls.ti 21.n 127 
141. 1 14.24 ls.ti 21.U 127 
162.1 14.21 JS.IS 26.U Ill 
1'3.1 14.21 JS.II 2' .U 121 
1,4 ,1 14,ll JS.U 2UI llt 
14'1.I 14.21 JS.16 21.11 12' 
1 .. . 1 14.11 JS.II 16.11 t:lt 
m.1 u .u JS. at 2u, m 
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II I I I 17 tt 
"·'JI, ' ll """ j' 1'11 IJ I 1,11 17 I', I 1"t 20 
11,1 1171Jll•l'llll u, . 
n , 1,. , .11. •i A·' r,• 
I~ 1 " ·ll .!4,1 l'I '• . 
., • j•• ... r .. It I 1,r, 14 t1 :1 j1I 
If I I ) JI. I) 11 1 
1,, s",. 1• i· " u• '3{11 1 1 11,'1~ \ It I 
11111 11,11 ,, n, 
U I ll,1lJI Ii f't II lU 
..... P. .. r ll' 
1\ 21 1 t 'l J' t 
11 ,, 'l I I ffi 
1: r . ,, » n rntu 40 irn t ti ii m SIG SAL 
ZI \I t I\ a l • m U 11 •1 II I• J 
tt tiS•eU ~ m 
I'\ 11 II tl H ., :!0 
l6 11 U 11 ~ J:' P lt II It ' r, a; ,, .. ,, , ,, .. ~ ,, E ~· 
II II N 11 1'li • U 
u "u u ,, R l .. 
'1 ll U II l 
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.,, 
CIU. ISS CIUlst su me 24m n, 12., till C(»IS(C SIA ISl 
LAI JI 42,811 lllH' II IS.I~ D!JTM • BIN IISI V.SI SIA • ,.m 
1/EAllCI NIA 
VIWI mn • 24ITS SO Sill{ • 4 
VIWI DIIECIIOII • Ill WAV£ DIIECIIOII • 111 
All m1, • n .2t noot mr 
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WA 02 02' MlU roe llll SI 
m ,I IS.ll :SUI 2US 
l:t In .I ls.61 l6.1: 2US 
171.1 IS.ll 36.1 u . .,; u, 
17'.I IS,11 34.14 2US 14' 
lit.I IS. , I lUJ U .M 147 
Ill . I IS.ll lUJ U . M 147 
112.1 IUI U . ll 2' .M 147 Ill.I IS,U 36.ll 21.M 147 
IU . IS .Sf 16.12 Ji.U 147 
ltS, I IS,st U .14 US 14' 
!D:f lpt li:IJ U:t~ m 
'8. I ,41 U . I U." HS 
ltf , f ls.IS Ji . .. U .71 141 
1;1,1 IS.ff 36.IS 2, , 11 141 
I I, IS. JS.n 2' .U 14S 
lf2 . 'P' lUI ~ -" 14! ltJ., I .ll ll .11 H IU 
m. 1s.11 ll·" ,ue 10 
Its. I !US .II u .n 41 
1" ,I IS.ZS l'i.t7 PU1 144 
"7 .1 IUI JUI 14.71 141 "' ·I IS.14 JS.'7 lU1 1U 
lff. IS.It JS.ff 2'-71 141 
111,1 15.11 lS. ft ! l .71 142 
211.1 IS.14 l'i . ff 21.73 Ill 
212.1 IS,14 JS. '7 U . n u, m., 1u2 n.,, u.n 141 
2'4.1 IS,12 lS,'7 2U2 llf 
215.1 IS. II JS.I'S 26.71 10 
2" .I 14.18 lS.'1 U.73 Ill 
211.1 H . M J5.f4 2U4 Ill 
211.1 I'·" JS.,, 2,.U 111 
lit.I 1.51 JS.~ 14. 13t 
211.1 1u a lS . fl 2U I 'ff 
lll,I 14.l l JS.N 26.11 I I 
212.1 14.28 lS.17 U .11 Ill 
213.1 14.22 JS.JS 26.11 Ill 
Zl4.I 14. lf l'i .l'i H .13 llf ,:n 11'.s 11:1 
215,1 ll ,7' JS.13 26.. 124 
STATION 17QX 
SIGM 22 24 2e 28 321 1--------==----= :.=----=::.:.----=:+---~ 
SAL 28 30 32 34 3e 








.,u1ss DUIS[ m me nmm 11.a "'' Cllll5£C m 115 
U I U ~ .<I t l)lt 7' I i lV KtlN • m HSI Wl SU • l&, IU 
lltAIIO .. ,, 
vu, $P(U , mrs SIi Slllt • l 
MIil I IIKlll)I • llt VIII( tll CCl lllf • lJ I mm, • 7t.7t gcai, mr • 
IO IK I Cl:M • II lO llMOJII • 
UI QllllllC ,US- I II M vmmm tol( • 
ii 
I .U 1°1 1,1 
1' 11 I l I , I 
I.IS 1.l I' 
m11ss tJUlst st , \! IC Z7/ll m \) I 1:1\l ,~c SU m 
UT ll n. •• lClf' n IS.JV 1£1111 • 7211 DIS! U.S1 SIi • 1.m 
.ono om 
VIO Sl'£[t • la IS 
~IQ t lf(tllOII • l2I 
All lW • 21.7( 
\'O ll£1 [lll( • 11 
UIO'fll IC ftt:S- UIM 
Sl~ Slllf • l 
~11£ oumui., m 
O.llll llf( • 
CLMA/ID\WI • 
YISlt ll 11'1 ClllC• 
VSSO~UIOIIS 
2 1 S I sv~ Q2 02' aGU 104 llOl SI 
I . I ll .SI 36, lf ls.11 l'II 
2. 1 ll SI Ji II 1'S 2, m 
] , I 21 SI 1' II r; ,n l?I 
♦. I ll\1 34.11 X ,?7 211 
S.I l!.SI 16. 17 lS.X 21) 
,. 111 52 1' ,17 x .x m 
l . 1 21.Sl Ji.It lS ,li Z7J 
I.I ll ,S21' . ll lS.U m 
f . l 21.Sl li II X , li l7J 
II I ZI .SI Ji . II X .2' m 
11, 1 11.SI Joi.II il'i.1& 272 
12.1 ll .\ 1 J4.II l'i ,U l'/2 
ll I 21 SI 1',11 x.n n2 
14, 1 21 \I JUI X.U m 
IS. I 21,SI JUI lS.U m 
14, t 11, lf Ii .If X .l'I 211 
11,1 11. ,, Ji .11 x .1, m 
•• , 21 ~ ll.11 x.1, m 
It. I lf•' Ii II X.29 l?I 
21, r Z . l6 {. X .l l m 
ll . l 21 ll li 11 X l2 i,1 
ll , l 21 IJ 1',17 X .36 z•1 
lJ, I 21 IJ !4, 11 X lt W 
21, l 2' ,U :16.h X ,o :ISi 
ZS.I 21 II 3'.IS X .IJ X7 
1, I 21.11 l6 14 X,12 XI 
n . 1 21.n 14.IS lS ,ll N 
it . I 21 1) J4 U 1'i.l S XS 
.it . I 21.11 li.1 1 Z'l.41 N 
It . I ll ,11 l6 14 zs.« N 
ll , f ll ,7l :It.II X ,11 2'.i• 
l2 . 1 ZUI li II X IS 1'>S 
lJ.I 21 71 Ii .II 2'US XS 
)U ll .. l& II X .1& X I 
JU 21 SI l4 !S .?S.lt 2'St 
l4 1 lt , 'il l4 !l 2'S, U ZSI 
17.1 21.SI l4 II ZS SI ?SI 
JI t 21 H l• . ll ;.>c; Sl 24' 
JU ll lt ll .U X .D 219 
U1 21 31UllXSl 211 
•1.1 l l .3114.U ~ 51 tu , 
11,t 21,X U .U 2'i S4 m 
O. t 21 11 1' ll ZS ii lll 
44 111 , ll S6 I? 1'l t,2 211 
4U If t♦ ll, 12 X U HI 
STATfCN 100c 
SIGM 22 2• 28 28 30 
S AL 20 31!1 32 3 .. 38 
TEMP ll!S 15 21!1 25 3121 
25 
5 0 
TEMP SICM SAL 
75 
c .1 17 n 14.11 zu , m 
41.1 17 71 14,U U . IS '" i t .I 1>.7t ll ,t S 21. 1♦ ltC 
St .I 1' u u .n U.lt 184 ir 17,H 3' II Zl. lf ltS 
. I 17,11 J4.1' 2UI Ill 
, I 11,0 Ji.I I 2U2 Ill 
S4,I 17 .li 1' .IJ ZUl IIZ S"i,, 17,l? l4. 11 ZUl Ill 
q , 17,lS )4. 14 Zl 21 m Sl,1 j7, ll l4 II 26.ZJ 
~ .1 17, lS ll ll lUl m St. I 17.U l U 2 26 12 
41.1 17. 34 36,11 24 ZI "' 11,1 17,JS :it. II 26 ll Ill ti•' 17. Il l4 .14 14 U 11, 
. I 17,:12 l6,12 l4,2l IIZ 
U ,1 17. ll 1' ll 16.Zl IIZ 
45.1 17.ll l._, 1 16 n 181 
.. . I 17.D J4,tl ?4 21 Ill 
67,I 17.32 U .IJ 26,21 Ill 
ST ATION 1B0 C 
SIGM►1 __ _.:;;2~~:;_ __ 2~1~4 ___ 2+~---2➔~---3~~---~ 
28 30 32 a.-
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21!1 
SIGM TEMP SAL 
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I I ti .. l6 If l'i ,17 1'6 
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1 I 11 ... l4 ll lS ,ll l1t 
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5 j 11 64 .16 1, lS lJ m 
l fl Ml6 11 2'\U 
1,1 •t 16.11 ~ .ll I 
I I I ,6 Ji 11 lS ~ 116 
t.111 U 1,1.1, X ti ffl I II U l6 11 l'\ . tc ffl 
II I ll n ll 11 1\ ,. m 
11 I ?I n lU I l'i .ll llS 
ll I ,i , \ ll .11 l'd.J m 
I\ I ll ,11 JUI l'i l l l7$ 
IS, l 21 U l6 .U l'Ul 17\ 
ll ,1 11.U 16,lf l'>,21 l'7\ 
11. 1 Jt·ff 36 11 l'l u rn 
II I I 1' It l'i.lS Z,4 
1, . ll 6 l6 , II X .X m 
f l I ll U )UI 1\ ,21 711 
ll I Pl .~ 16,t l lS ll m ~:! tt H ~.It R.U m 
1, ;. n n " l'i 11 u, 
lS. I l l ,U .16.17 lUl lll 
n I , , . , u,11 X " l •\ 
l'1 I 1,. II l6 . S l'i .lol 11' 
?t , I 21 II 36.H lS" 111 lt,1 U II l6 14 l\ ll 111 
l l ll 11 -U U l\ U l17 
lt I 11 U .16 14 lS 14 tt7 
~ I It 9• l6 ll X ,s ll.l 
UtlfUlill~" ll6 
14 I It U l6 U X ,, lh 
JS I 14 t l 1' II lS 1• ~ 
l41Ultl611lSl2 m 
11 I ti I I 14,11 1'i t1 fll 
JI I II 1• ,S. If 1'i '1 111 
1' I It U l,I 11 lS 14 lit 
41 I It t' l6 IJ I'S I\ 111 
U I II t l6 t i lS I\ l l 
U llll•.16111'\~ fll 
II .I II SI .16 11 lS ,S ZII 
« I II \l 1' 15 l\ II lU 
num 01u1,i , ,~ lf U nmm II I "' IDISEC Sil lf l 
1...u n ~ ,a ~OIIC II n .. ._,.. • 11, m1 usi sa • n •u 
IIOll(t -. rA ~,o ''ITT , i• n SU JUI[ • l 
Wlltl ti ICIIIIII • 10 ~ DIIFCllOII • l tt 
au~ • 1l .X DUI mt.. • 11'.A COK • It ClM • 
IAIClfltlC Pl£$> lllt.l VISUll 11! COIC• 
Cl5CII/\II~ 
''" llll.  SI l t Slit CZ Ill ' l,QJ I. I ll ,t l I II . 
U t l l.S 
STATlON 183C 














STATION 184 X 
61CM 22 24 2e '28 30 
6,4,L 28 
' 
3~ 32 I 
34 38 
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muS1 CIUIS( SU 1'4t VI U / 7' 11.f ~ I CtMS(t SIA l'2 STATION 1sec 
LAI JI 4U Jt lM f l 11, 4W IU lll • m m, U51 SIA • 
II -~ 
~(AIJIJ "" 
SIGM 22 24' 2e 28 30 
VIND vcri • ltlll SU S1Afi • 1 
ml t11r 111111 • m WA\( 011 tflOII • ll SAL 29 30 32 3,6 3e 
All 1£.Y :n·J.: tl ClJD l trl . IOOO COM Q.OUtMl!U(I . 
IIUOUUC ,irs, l ltf ,I llli ltl lllf COX• TEMP us 15 211! 25 3iS 
0 fSOVAII CIIS 
1 f s I SVol G'l 02' Nll po,I JIG.) II 
1, I ZJ. Sl 34.21 2\ .lf m 
l I 11.SJ JU I X . 11 261 
l .t 21. SJ 14.l◄ l'l , ll Z/J ,:i: 1'.1 z '1 4 I l\.S f lUl x .n 1'I 
u 21.sa :iu• 2'i.lt V, 11i!S U ll .SI l♦.lS X. lf Zif 
7, 1 21.§-1 J4.Z5 25, l l 111 
t . l 21.51 lU'i l'I ll m 
t . l ll 47 34, l l l'i ,31 m 
11 I 21.4§ 34.Zi l'i,H 2" 
II. I 21. cz 34.l l 25 2'4 
11 . 1 ll.4 1 J4 21 XS? 1'4 
ll . l lt.< I 1' .14 l'i ,ll 264 . 20 IU ll.lt l.1,21 25 lA m 
IS,I 21.38 JUI ZS,l< m 
1• 1 11.lt li.24 X l4 m 
11. 1 ll.31 JU I X .11 1,§ 
If.I l1.J1 JU I l'i .J I m 
If . I ll .J6 14 21 X . JS UC 
11, 1 ZI.JS ll.?l X .l4 m ' 30 Pl.I ZJ.lS lUJ ZU I m 
22 . I ZI.H 34.Zl ZS-ii m 
23.I 21.)4 34, 21 25. JS m 
24. 1 21.Jl l6 ZJ X lS m 25.1 21.11 J4 21 zu, tlf 1: I ,:, 2'-1 Zl , Z\ 14,24 Zs.JI 262 ' n .1 t,.,, i. .n zu1 l5;I 
n . 1 21.l'i :11,.n !'\ ,st m 40 ?U 2U7 34,ll X.SI SlGM TEMP SAL n I ll .58 JU I ?'i. 'il 217 
ll ,1 21.SA lU I 25.Sl z .. 
ll . 1 !I .SI ll.1 1 25 ff 215 
Jl , I !I .CJ :U, U 25. ZIS 
JA. t ZUI 34. 16 1S.5A 20 l'i., l U l JUI X .!4 zcs 
l.l . 21. 12 16. 11 lS .SS m 51!1 
J1 I Zl. ll lU7 ZS.Sf 20 
lt .1 21.ll .lt,17 25.~ UJ 
Jf I 21.ll lUt ?S.S'l 214 
11, 1 Zl.l l l • .1' zs.s, to I , ll I I 2,f 
II . I ll .2' 34. 17 l'i,Y 20 
80 
muss aussc S1a lf7t 2/lllnt lf ,7 ~I COl!S[C m lfl STATION 197C 
Ul 31 11, lij LOI¢ U 11, ,V CIOti • 011 IJSI l.ASI m • , .m 
SIGM 22 24' 2e 28 30 
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1,1 Zl ,71 lU2 Zs.ll m 
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t?:1 JU~ JU! ~:~ m m 
•M l'·tl iw zrn m I • I. 14 U X.21 l?I 
20 
IU 11:R tt:H H:ll m 
IU ZI.S2 ll.21 l'i.2 1 g! . 
11. 1 Zt.Sl 36.U ZS.tf 
11.1 Zl, SI 14 22 ZS. rt l1 
It . I ll.O J4,Zl ZS.JI 261 
l l , 1 z1•" l..Zl ZS, l l lU 30 ll. I l .•J 16.21 l'i ,ll Zia I:, ll . 1 l l.l:'I 36.ll ZS. l e z" I I S I I 
2l I ZJ.lf 34,ll 1S.J7 2U 
,, . , 11.~ 16.H 2S.SI 251 
ZS I ll , 11 Ji . 4 ZS.St W 
U . 1 JUI U .IS Z'i.71 lZl 
l? , I tt.◄116.tt zs . ,1 m 
ll , t lf . JJ 14,ll X .11 W 40 
1' .t tf . ll Ji . II 25, 7' UJ 
1,ll z:s ' ,2 TEMP SICM 
SA1.. 
11. 1 lf .24 JUI ZS. 7' g 1 JI.I 11.24 JUI X . 11 l 
12, lt .22 Ji . II X.12 nl 
l). I tt .ZI JUt ZS.fl 221 
JU If . ll Y .11 ~ -11 l12 
JS.I lf ,l l 34.11 . II 222 50 l6.t It . It Ji .II ZS. II l2I 
17, 1 If . It 1' . lf ZS.fl 271 
JI I It , II l6 . II X ,lll m 
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e0 
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wuno -.r, 
¥\0 51'[£' • l7l1S SU S!AT{ • l 
W lfJ DJI£ TIOII • ut VtllC D!l[Cflllll • 211 mm,,• • ll,X Q.llJJ ITPE . 
WUTIU CCK • u Q.1111 ~ . ..-iwrm ms- 1111.1 VIS!llllll CGIC• 
01S£1\lo\llOIS 
l I S I SIM Gl Ill' Mil PIie IIOJ 11 
1.1 zs.a2 Ju1 ZJ.n m 
z . 1 l'.i. 82 34.17 u .n m 
l . l 2S. 82 34.21 24.11 Jn . . 
4. 1 2S.82 ll . lf 24, 11 lll 1. 12 I I l ,S 
U 2'i ,82 JUI 2J.n ffl 
6.1 2S.82 34, If 14.11 lfl 
7, 1 2'.i.82 lUl 21.'7 lf5 
, ., r.;.e2 1u1 2J.n m 
f.l ZS,82 34.lt 2411 3'l 
II . I l"i,8? Jl,, lf 24.11 lU 
II.I ?'; , tl 36.lt 24.11 lJJ 
12.1 i"i.82 34.211411 M 
13.1 ZS.Bl 34.11 21.N 3t4 
14 I 2S.7l l4 . 18 21.12 J\'I 
IS.I l'l . 73 JU, 24.11 1'2 
IU l'.i ,n 34.11 24.12 ltl 
17.1 l'l . H 3' , lt 24.14 lit 
I I.I 2S, 71 3' . IS 2UI m 
It . I ZS.61 34, 17 24.ll ffl 
21, 12SlS3U724.IJ .m 
21.1 l'l . U 16.14 2◄ .12 3'1 
U .1 ZS. St JU2 24.11 lt2 
21.1 2'i.~ 34.11 2u1 m 
24.1 2S.SI 34,11 24.tJ m 
2S.I i?'i, 4116.11 24. 14 lit 
2U ZS, lt 34.12 24.11 .116 
l? . I 2S,ll 36.IJ l◄. 11 .laJ 
21 I Z'i,34 36. IJ 24.11 .ll4 
lt .1 2'i. 2' 3' . ,S 24. ll JI! 
JI.I Z'i.2t 34. 4 24.12 Jll 
31 I l'.i,21 3' . 12 24 II lll 
l2 .1 2'.i.2'.i JU 4 24. 13 lit 
JU 25.ZZ 34. 1' 24. Ii l7I 
14.1 25. 12 U , 15 ,4. 11 37l 
~ . I 25 ll 34. 1' 21.?2 Jn 
34.1 24.'6 36. lt 24 U 3't 
17.1 24.96 JUI 24.27 J4I 
l8 . I 24. t6 JU I 24.17 3411 
JU 24.14 3' .lt 24.37 l'il 
◄I . I 24. 11 U .21 21.37 l'il 
41.I 24 U 36.lt 24, 44 N 
42. I 21.SI Jt,.ll 21, 41 141 
41. 1 24.SI 3' .34 24.SJ 144 
44. I 24. 41 1, .JS 24.52 144 
IS. I 21. 41 36,36 24,S. ]41 
1, .1 24, l l lLl4 24.St JJI 
0 .1 24.23 34.1' 2U2 l3S 
O . IH , lt]Ut,2 1 '2 llS 
tt ,I 24.IS JUS 2U3 ll4 , • 
SI . I 24.ll 36.37 24 ,s JJZ I . II I . I I .I 
St.I 24.11 3' .31 24." 331 
52, 1 21.tl lUA lU1 llt 
SJ.I U .'41'.ll 14.71 m 
54 Ill 12 l, .3' 14.73 324 
SS.I 23.11 1' , l5 l U.l J2S 
~.I U .71 36.35 24,7' :m 
S7.I U .SS l'-37 ZUl 3" 
SI.I 23.SI 36.JS ZUZ lH 
St . I 2J.0 3' . 1' 24.ll lll tu iu: tt:t irn m 
U.I 71.Zt :14 •.14 24, fl lit 
U.1 ll.Zt .14.~ 24.18 lit 
tu H:H tt:n iU! ut 
" · ' Zl. l 'i ll, , JS ZUS ll4 
'7 .1 23,12 3' . J? ZU7 lll 
"· ' n .11 3' .34 2u1 m 
"•' 22,tt 3' .37 24,h JU 
71 ,1 22. U Jlo, 17 24,tt 311 
71.122.tt 3',llo 2S,II lll 
72. 22. IS l6 . l7 lS 12 ltt 
RI U:R tt:fl R:U m 
,S.I 22,47 3' .0 2'.i, I, m 
7U Z2. 4l JUI ZS,11 ll4 
77.1 U .4l 34, 41 lS. 11 21J 
71,112 .41 .14.41 ZS.It lll 
ff.I 22.◄I )6.41 ZS.11 lll 
ti . I U.ll U . 3' l'i . 17 21J 
I I. I 22.ll 36.31 2'.i. l, 214 «z.1 z1.yc; 1u, 2S.n m 
IJ . t Zi.77 :U.31 2'.i.ll m 
IU 21.SI U ,ll ri . JS 2" 
ts.I 21.41 36. Jl Zs.JI 2'4 
.. ,I ZI .JI JUJ 2S. 41 ZH 
'1 ,121 .JZ JU4 ZS,4l l'it 
■. 21.l t .14,14 ZS,44 ?SI 
fr:f fUi B:H 2:11 ffi 
'2 , 21.11 3' .15 ZS.SI lSl 
fl . I 21.lt 1' , 32 lS .U ~ 
t4 I 21.11 ll, . JI ZS.SI ~ 
,s .1 'l·u 16.11 x .s• 10 
t6.I Z . 7' 3' . Jt ZS.~ ZU 
'7 . 1 21,71 3' , 32 l'S.St 244 
ti.I 21.S'J 36. ll 2'S.St 244 
ff . I N .O JUt Z'Ul 211 
Ill.I" · " 36.U 1'i,4S DI 
STATION 
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Ill .I 11.11 llo.24 ZS.U 115 
Ill.I ll ,ll 36.2( ZS.71 l ll 
lll ,1 It.fl 3' .Z2 2S,7J 2.11 
Ill.I If.ti .14.12 :15.?S 22t 
m .1 1, .11 :i..21 zs.n m 
11,.1 1u• 34.23 zs.11 m 
117.1 lf ,54 3' , ll ZS.Ji' Z22 11,1 tt .W 36.22 2'i,II Z2l 
!If .I IMI 14.11 ZS.II l2I 
Ill .I tt . 4114.2! ZS.tl 221 
111: n1 H:1;~-n m 
11t11i.z1 36. U ZS." lit 
IU . t .17 36.17 25,tl ZU 
IIS , I It . II 36.17 ZS,14 221 
11'-I 11,72 U . 17 ZS. tz ll3 
117,1 IU2 36, 17 ZS.ti 211 
Ill.I 11.12 16.U X ,H 2lt llt., 11.4? 34,14 X.'6 Ztl 
121. 11,41 3' .JJ 25.'1 m m.1 11.11 n.n n .11 m 
Ill.I 17.K lUt 2' U m 
lfl .117.11 JS.ft l'-17 1n 
124. 17,tl 3' .11 U .lt lf7 ZS, SUI JUI U .11 m IU. ,1 ,II U .tt U ,lt 1'7 
U,. f .78 n.N K ,11 IH 
Ill , 7 II JS.K ZUI 1ft 
it'f. J,11 lS,■ U.17 1n u . , .11Jt11u ,11 1n 11. 11.24 n .n u . 1 m 
1
12. j'·ff 1s.11 z,.fl m lJ , , . 15. U 26. 114 
34, 6,fl JS.fl 16. 4 Ill 
IJU IUJ n.n lU1 Ill JU 16.77 ls.fl U ,l7 Ill 
u,,11.us n .tt u .n '" 
UI , IUJ JS,N U .2t lff u,.l 1u, ~-" 2,.il ,,. 
141, "44 JS.II u . I"' 
141, 1'-0 JS. It" · 5 7l ti . 1,.i. 1s.tt n .» 112 w.f lt·i1 n.14 n .n m 
144. .1, ]S.14 26. ll I'' 
I~. I'·" 1s.r, 1, .11 " ,, . s.n JS.17 n .o "s 
147.f IS.H J'i. l? 2' ,44 l6S .a.I IS,tl JS,H U .4' 141 
l.,.  ,u• n.a n .4, m U . S .• ff·" U .47 IU s1. ,.-. ·" n .o "' ,u. S.14 J ... U .4S I" ISJ,1 S.N JS. It 2l . 47 U ,sc. ,s.n n .• 2u1 1u 
ln·l lu:i n.11 u... 11.2 Si. S.tt JU 7 U .O ji.2 m., ,s.n. J\. 14 1u1 " 
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!011(1 DAIA 
SO STAT[ • 2 WIND smt • !UIS 
WIC tllECIIOII • lll UAI( tll!CTIOI! • 311 AIIJW • 21, ,C R~lL : 10 COIi( • II 
wM"Tm ms, 1111.2 VISlllllll COOC• 
8tsClll<ITIOWS 
1 s S'l,I oz oz• AOU rll4 IIOl SI 
I. I U.'4 JUf 24.51 m l·' ll .M 3' ,tl 24.5'1 lll ,:n ,:s 1:2 .
1 
P·" 34.u r,i 111 4
• J-t7 it·'I 4• HI l· J . 7 . I 4, 
. l.'6 l6 .II 24.S DI 
, . , 2US 34.11 24.57 131 
I . I 2l . 6S 36.11 24.57 DI 
f . l 2U5 .3', 11 24.57 lll 
II . I 23.15 34 If 24.51 ll7 
II . I ZUS 36.18 24.57 lll 
12. 1 23.15 34.11 24.57 lll 
ll . 1 23.IS .36.17 24.Sl m 
2.2 1:1 14.1 zus 34.11 24.57 331 1.11 
IS. I 23.65 JUI 24.5' JO 
IU U .55 l'-11 2UI m 
17 , I Zl, SI 34. 16 ZUI llS 
ti.I Zl 4' lU 7 2U2 ll4 
If . I 23. 17 36.12 24.74 122 
t ' w· ;·u ttff ri~ U .U . 4. lz 
ll . l 22,11 1' .1'5 24. fl llJ 
24.122 .n :u.n ~ -" m 1'5. Z2,"4 36.27 . II 2fl 
, :1s 2:1 1:, ?U 22. 41 36.21 ZS.II m 
27.1 Z2. J6 36.27 2S If 
21.1 n.16 3' .2' zs .14 215 
29.1 Zl.a J6.2S 1'5.21 Z7I 
ll . 121.71 34.28 25.21 271 
31.t 21,47 36.ZS 2S l2 2'7 
l2.I ZJ.Z2 36.26 25 41 2'I 
33.1 21.a 36. 27 ZS.SI 251 
JU 21.14 J6.2' ZS.SJ 241 
JS. I 21.M » 25 2S.SS 24' 
3' , I 21.5' 36.24 1'5.56 m 
1'.1t t.l 2:0 l7 . I 21.17 ll .14 15.Sl 241 
JU n·~ it·~ 25,r, ~44 :It. I . . 15. 9 41 
41. t N .l4 l6 .Z2 25.61 241 
m., lf , l l 3'-41 24.15 !fl 
117.1 II.fl l6 .44 26.ll Ill 
ll8 , 11,'2 16.43 26. 14 lfl 
1291 II.St 3'-41 2U5 192 
Ill . 11.ll lUI 2US '2 
Ill. I 18.7' 36 41 26. 11 !ti 
Ill.I IUJ .36. lf 26. lf lff 
Ill . I 11.22 16.15 zu, 112 
IM. 18,12 34. :M 26.21 Ill 
US. I 11.16 36.ll 24.21 17' 
136.1 11.12 34.12 U .2' 17' 
ll7 ,I II.II 36.32 26.2f 17' 
Ill .I 18.11 36. ll 2"2 1 Ill 
m . l 17.92 36.D 2' .lZ 176 
141 .I 17 .IS 36. ll 26.34 17'5 
141 I 17,74 36.31 2US 173 
HZ.I 17 . '3 36.21 U.JS l1l 
143.I 17.U 3' . 28 24,36 171 
144.1 17 .62 l6.2t z,.JS 173 
14S. t 17.51 JU9 21.lf 171 
IU ,I 17.38 34. l l U.43 IM 
147.I 17.39 lUS Zi.lf J7I 
141.1 17.28 34,25 2'-41 l'7 
149.1 17.27 3' .Zl 26.41 1'f 
ISi.i 17.27 36.23 26.41 Ut 
ISi.i 17. lf 36,23 21.42 "7 
152.1 17.22 36.23 2' . 41 167 ISJ., 17. IJ 34.23 26,U 10 
154. IUI l6 .2l 2' .S4 l5'S m.11'-'' 36.22 2, .SJ 1s. 
m . , .S9 34.21 2' .SS IS'i 
IS7.I l'-59 3' . 16 24.Sl ISi 
ISi . i 1"52 36. " 21,Sl 157 
!Sf. I U .38 36.16 21.56 I~ 
"' ·' 16.37 36.14 21.5'S IS5 
Ill. I IU I 34.1 ♦ 2, .5' ISl 
162.116 .21 l6.IJ 21 Sl I~ 
l'3. 1 U. IS 36.14 ZU I 151 
1'4 .116 .11 36. ll 2U I ISi 
"5. 1 U .18 36,11 21.Sf ISi 
IM I l'-17 34.11 21.Sf ISi 
m., 1ua 1'.11 2, . s, 1s1 
l'8 .1 l'-18 36,11 26.St ISi 
In . I l'-17 36.11 U .St ISi 
171.1 IUS 34,11 2U I ISi 
STATION 
SIGM 22 2• 2e 
SAL 28 3" 32 




u.1 21.zz 36.21 zuJ lll 
42.1 21,ZI 36,ll lS.'4 Ill 0 .1 21.1116.21 25.6' 
44.121.15 36 21 25. '7 134 
4~ I 21.11 .36.lt 25.61 234 
U.l lf .7' 1'1125 .74 211 
47. t tt .77 Jl .16 zs.n m 
41,1 l-t.61 34.14 25.n 211 
4ft u .u 3' 14 15.74 Z21 
SI . I lf . ll 36 IJ 2S.7' m 
SI.I lf ,21 ll.lt ZS. II 221 
Sl.l ll .f4 36.15 X.IS 211 
SU u:n JU7 ZS. fl lit 
~ .t 11.3' 16.11 U . ll ltl 













,:., ,:s 4.7 
'S. I II II l4 I• l♦.IS I" 
P .1 11.11 l6.tl Z'-11 1ft 
~ I 11." 3' .11 1, .n 1'5 
Sf.I 11.fl JU7 lUl fl 
U ,I 17.l'S ll IS li , ll 1ft 
II.I I' 71 lUl fU I tti 
4U 11 ... 14,IS 11,j7 tit , 
,J .I 11,'2 l6 n ll , t 111 , 
M , I " · '' i.1H•·1' I" H ,I 17.St l4, I 21, t IS 
14, 1 11.~ ll II 1' . lt Ill 
'1 ,1 17.St l6 IS 21 It Ill 
.. . , u .s, 11 u n .u •• 
n U tS'l CJ~ISI; SJA ltft ?tlllm IU 1111 COISlt 11- t h 
l~l 31 ll .ft UK 81 IS,lll OOfll • m 11S1 LAST st• • ,.,u 
WUJIO tt!4 vm snn • ISlTS sum,r • l 
~Ul )lll CIHIII • l it VAi( DllfCJl()j • Jll 
llt IIllP • l l IC ctOIJt l!H . 
.Olin GOK • rt ClllJI~ . 
l.Ulli'<.1RIC ms, IIIU VISIIIUII t'Ot(• 
l!JSOl'AIIDIIS 
l ' ' • 51M D2 DZ' di 104 lilil SI I. I 21,21 :14 ll 2US D I l. lU .?4 ll,1111.1◄ lll 
l .1 U ,24 l4 , l l 2US ll l 
I , I Zl.14 ll IZ ZUS lll 
5, 1 2l 2◄ ll .U 14 14 lll ,:, 1,1' ll .l • ll ,12 ZUS n1 , ... I I 
7,1 2l.Zl :14 IZ l l ,IS lll 
I I U 21 li IZ l 1,4S 111 
t , I Zl,21 lU l 2US lll 
11.r n .,, lUZ 21.a. m 
It. I 71, If 11.11 21.11 Jlt ,:,s ,:1 ,:1 l l.l U IS ll 12 21 0 m . 
IU 11:lf l!:U It~ Jl 8 m IM 2),11 ll ,U 21.lf 32? 
• 21. h ll.ll 20 1 lll 
11.1 U , U )I.I I 21,71 121 
It.I 22.'1 !I.II 74.?S m ''·I u.e. 34.11 21.11 lit 
lt 22 U ll IS 21,7' lit 
ll. l Z2,7' ll .t l 21,78 m 
n .t ll ,71 l l , ll 14 81 )II 
7U U .11 lUJ 21.tl m 
21,122 .S416.IS 1U l lll 
1' 1 2'i I 22,21 JUI lt .r, m I 11 I 0 
1' t U . 11 li II ZS,11 HI 
17. l 21.'7 34.21 ZS. IS ltl 
ll . t ll.11 14.ta 2S 2• m 
~.• n.u ll .JJ 2'i.:M m 
JI.I Pl.11 34.ll ZS.le lit 
JI. I 21.38 ll ,JI 2'i ll N 
12 ltl , 21 3' ,l l 75,16 l5'i 
lJ.I 21. II ll . ll ZS.SI 1'51 
it: itll 1!.ll ~:t 21s lll 
ll . J U 11 fi-11 ZS,71 2l! 
11.1 u n n r; .n m 
31.t II. fl li .U 75.7• Z2t 
lt.l ,♦. 11 ll ,ll ,S , 77 22S 
II.I t , 11 li It X ,11 m 
fl , I 11. IJ 31, ll 2S.IJ lit 
U ,I IU I JUJ 75.11 215 
41. 1 II . IS ll ,11 2S.'4 711 
!t 111::J lt:11 R:R m I l l u I ) 
IU II~ )4 ,11 lS .H 1U 
17.1 II. II 14.11 lUl lll 
41 I If .If 3' .IS U .14 m 
lU 11. ll ll ,11 2Ul lit 
" · ' 11, 11 U ,tt U .tl 711 U·I 11. 1, J6,l l ,. ll 111 
. If .~ JUt n .11 IU 
~ 1 11.1 s·:1 U ,11 lfl • 17, 11 • • • • ., ,1... .,I Ji.If l,1 
S4,t 17 tt 34.ll ll ,11 ''t IM H·· )4,11 U ,11 It . ,15 11,14 h .11 t'3 
\U 17.tS ll ,U U .11 Ill 
U I 17 14 lUl 21. 11 \fl 
61.1 U ,ll li ,11 Zl 12 tn 
42 . I 17 U l4 U 2, II If) 
ll ,I t?.U la It 2' ,11 lf2 
.. . , 11, '4 3' .ll 26.11 If ) 
,u 11.11 16,tl u .12 l'2 
srATlON 1QQC 
S IG M 22 2,4 2e 28 3 0 
SAL 2B 31!J 32 3,4 3e 
TEMP 1 1!1 15 2111 25 3111 
25 
5111 





CIUISS au1• ua l i ft N/Hnt 21.l Clll C(IIC~C SIA m Sr!,TION 21!1DC 
U l 31 n .1• LDC II 11.N Ml'lll • lSII JIS I lASI Sil • ti . Ju StCM 22 24 2e 28 3IZI 
liUIIO MIA 
:13 fWrl11111 : ln" SU Stan; • J WJII( Dll(CTIGI! • JU SAL 29 31!1 32 34 ae 
Alt'°" • ~.x Cl.Clllt HP[ . iolOIIOCetC • 11 ClM w,n · . 
.WlW:Ult ,ars-IIIZ,t UISUlllll (01(• TEMP 10 15 2IZI 2S 3IZI 
DISDVA fl ~ 
l l s I M Ill 1)1• ,.a:, tlM IIOJ " I . I Zl.SS .lo.17 24.St m ,:,s 1:1 l.t U SS 34.17 lMt Di I , l 
J. I U.SS 14,U 2UI m 
• ·1 u.~• 1' " 2u 1 m 
S, I ll.S2 3"17 24.41 JJS 11!1 U ll .~ l4.,17 lU I m 
J . I ll.SI 16.17 lUI m 
I . I ll .SI 14.17 ZU I ]JS ,:,. 1· , U tJ .St 34.17 ZUI us I I 
II . I n .o l6 .17 Zl ,11 m 
II . I Zl,15 l U 7 ZUZ JU 
12.1 U ll .16,11 21.M m 
ll .1 ll . 1116. ll Rl1 l2f 20 
U , I 13 17 16 II l l , 71 lX 
I : It I '.1 ,:1 15,1 23 ll 34, ll 24.?t Jl 4 
l U U .11 36 •• 24.74 m 
17.1 Z2 t7 .11., li 21. 7' lit 
II.I U .'17 3' U 21,X m 
1'.J If .I Z2 ~ 34 IS 24,,S JZt 1,n H 
21.1 n till II 21.Jf lit 30 21.1 22.11 ll ,ll ll.1' )II 
zu 22.n :11. 11 21 tJ JU 
n • n.s, l4 11 2i.■ m 
ZU ?Ul lo ll ZUI ]II ft ?S. I l2 JS Ji II 24.ff 2" I.I'S H 
?I . I 22.21 lUZ ZS.11 m 
?7.1 22. tl 36. IJ ZS,11 .m 
19.1 11, tl )US X .12 281 -40 lt.t 21,8' li.14 lS , IJ 21S 
11.t n .7l 14. U lS, 17 m 
lJ I 21 0 3' , ll l'i.21 11' 
32.1 11.11 .lo 17 zs.u 27.3 
ll ,1 ll , 11 3' ,21 ?S,11 26' 
34.1 21. )l 36.?l ?S, U m SAL 
J<;. I 21,U 14 l◄ lS ,1' UI 
14,1 11,14 n .21 X . 15 XS 51!1 
37. I 11. ti l4.2t lS. 0 lS2 
la.I l l . '1lU71S .O 151 
Jr . I 11.tl 14.z, l'i .SI XI 
II ,I l l 1, 34,2~ l'i ,Sl 21f 
It 111 ~ li ,14 l'i ,g 241 
•l .1 11.~ 1, l9 x .s, 242 
4l I 71. ll 1' . lf ?S, i? m 
44,t !I I \ U ,lf X , ?4 nt 
IS. I If It 34.2' l'i .?t lll 
U I If .IS U .l'i lU6 m 
41.1 tU I lUJ l'i ,?t m s:, IJ ,I IU I 16 1' lS , '8 221 I JS u 
Clll ISS CtUllf mnu 21111m Z2 I 1)11 Clll&C SIA n7 STATION 210'X 
Ul J I 41. 5-1 lO.. 7' s,.u OOTM • l'iU JISI Im SIA • IS.SU 
SIGM 22 2'4 2e 29 3121 
vr..r,u ~ll 
vmsmo , mts soswr ' l 
VJIIJ lllfCI IM • lll ~-~ tltfCTtlllf • lit SAL 28 30 32 34 ae 
All 1£"1 • 22,IC Ct.Mme . 
ionu CUI( • JI Clll/1 MIUII 
l~O![TI IC ,rrs, UIU YISIIILITl COi(• TEMP 1121 15 2121 25 3Ci!I 
DISCJVAII~ 
l t ~ IIZ 02' aoo ,IM CJ SI 
, ., l'i .f 
1s,1 ~-' , ., .s 
U·' l'i,1 .1 z4. :Sil l\ . 2♦.I 
41,1 ll .S 
4U ll , I 
SI . I U .S 
t;4, I tl ,t 
11,1 Z2.I 
0 , 1 ll ,1 
.. . , ll ,S 
0 . 11 1., 
11.1 ll.\ 
100 
7},1 l l.l 
TM lt .S 
7t , I U. t 
1f , I It I 
l l , I \IS 15121 16 I , , I n··' .s I I , I 17.1 
IIU i. ,l 
11211'7 
IIS I 16 S 
111. I IU 
Ill.I IS S 20121 rn,11f1 ISi. I .I 
m . 111 .s 
16A, I 14 .I 
161.1 IJ .7 
m.1 ll .S 
Ill.I ll.l 
I~ I 12.S 
1U·1 l1·' I I t. \ 
mJlU 
196 
,1um a u1• m 1111 ll/W7f 12.s "'1 ~cm 111 
LAI JI n . N lOC II ,u, '°". ,~ tm u,, lTI. • ••• 
WJ!U MIA 
v1• "ID • 1•11 
Wl e tltHll■ • 1'I 
Ill 1£• • H.lt 
~1.'IMf'J.r.: fl,u 
oastlilllTlllS 
IU I IAll • l 
1161'[ tll £C11ll • l it fi~l rnr • v,m,~ .: 
l 1 ,., n.z 
11.1 n .1 l l , I l.l , U. I U . 
M Gt Ill ' 11111 '°' II01 ll 
fi:I ff :I 
JU ll ,t 
II . I II , 
~:l fU 
" ·' lf , t 7U11 ,S 
ll , I I I . I 
14, t 17.S 
,S ,I 11, 1 
Ill. I l'·' 114.1 ,.s 
111.1 " ·' Ill . I IS,\ 
li t.I IS,I 
Ill. I U ,6 
121,I 1• ,S 
lll ,1 U 
ICl,I IJ ,S 
10 .1 n .1 
m. 1 12.s 
Ill . I 1!.I 
IIS, I 11,1 
171, t I I. I 
171, I II ,\ 




114.1 , . , 




,rutss u u1K m llU Zllll li'Y U, t CAI COl(S(t 5ft lll 
I.Al lt 42, lt l !X II IS. IV IO lk • 11, 11ST UST SIA • J. 7r~ 
VUllQ lol t 
WIIB !1£0 • uus SC.SW( • l no 1mc11011 , m Wt\.{ tll !CTIOI • lO 
IIIIEN • 22,IC O.ll Jl rm 
VC..JJO COM • JI ClM .wu!T . ,,.111wu1c , 15- 112.s UIS!lll lTI C"I(• 
OJSElll<I 11IIS 
l I ,~ 02 Ol' di '°' Cl SI 1,1 ll .4 1,1 n.i 
JJ.123 .) 
IS, I 11, 1 
iMH:f 
lU ll . 
24,1 21.1 
21.1 11,I 
l7 , 1 l"5 
JI I U .I 
Jl . ,,.s 




41, 1 ,,.s 
Sl ,1 17.J 
St I 17, I 
~ -• l' ,7 .,., .. , 
STATION a11x 
a■ •• aa •• 38 
20 0 
STATION 2 12X 
SI GM 2 2 2-4 26 2 B 3li!I 
S_.,L 28 3li!I 32 34 ae 






,,u1ss tfUl!l s,, mt lll/ l V,, ti . I "'' toltStC SIA l2 1 
Ul l l 4Utl IGIIC ti 0 .1111111Jf • I~ IISl I.AS! $IA• 1,SO 
i!EATIO ... IA 
VIC s,m • llatl 
¥IQ tJtltnOI • l1t m mir , n.ec 
\Ull<t CIIIC • II 
Wllll[lllC PltS• 1111.l 
SU SIAT( • 1 
ijA'I( DJJrtllDI • 111 
t111Jt me a.~ AJQIII • 
VISltllllf COK• 
1 ' f , I Z). I 
0'50111111<115 
SVA 112 01' AW tl)I llllJ SI 
11 •• 11, 1 11., 1).1 n., n.s 
Zl, I U. I 
x .111.s 
l1 ,1 11.I 
lf .1 11.S 
)I.I Zl, 2 
JU ii .I 
ll. 1 lt ,S 
}4 . 1 lt , l 
l&, 1 11, S 
41. I 11, 1 
IS.I 11, l 
,1u1ss CIUISE si , 2141 1111♦m ll , l ci-1 CDl!S(' STA lll 
LAI l l II I• l~ U lt , IV IUTM • 0,11151 UST m • U,U 
~mo tau 
WIO Sl'{ll • 11111 
Vin DJl[CI 1111 • 2•f 
Alt IW • Z2,C 
WEA 11(1 COi( • JI 
IWOllltlt ,tts- 111M 
l I u n., 
11,1 ZI.) 
IU 11.S 
U ,I Zl, S 
Zi.l 21 4 
U ,1 ll.1 
21,t ll.l 
28, f ZI.I 
lt . l 21.S 
11. , 21.1 
lS , f IU n., lu 
O .t t .t 
sr, stm • z 
VAi{ mm IOI • 311 




SlC M __ .....:2~2:__~2~•;:._ __ 2::.:;e~-~2~ 9;;,.._ _ 3_0 __ _ 
SAL 20 az 32 3 4 ae 












STATION 21 4 X 
2 6 2 8 30 
30 32 3 6 







CIU.15' ctUII( 111 l!Sl n111m lU '" 1 COIIS(C m U1 
1.Af JI 0 ,51 lOC II 11,h IDIN • UI IIIT I.ISi l l• • 4,IU 
IICITIO 11\TA 
VIIII Dm • nm 
VJO IIIFClllli • m 
•rt !DP • n.lC 
fj(AIIO tnt( • U 
Ml01fl11( ,tU• lttU 
I r ,.,tu 
Ii. 11.1 , t ?I.I 2 ,I 11.t 
fl.I U .S 
Z2, I ti .I 
r; ,t IM 
lf . l If . I 
◄1 , 1 IU 
OISOYA!lc.5 
su srm • z 
11111 mm 1111 • 111 
a.u lfff • 
D.UAQ.lll • 
Vl1UILll1 CODE• 
M 02 02' Ill/ PIM IIJJ 51 
muss CIUlst SIi llll 2111cm 2].I ~, COIIS[C SIi m 
I.Al JI 4S,IH ll»I' fl 11.S'W DmH • 4111 tlSJ US! m • 4 m 
WOIIO tilt 
VIO 51'£1) • 1111' 
VlO tll (CllOII • XI 
•ti !OIi' • lZ,IC 
SU SIA!£ •? 
VI{ DllfCTIOII • lll 
a.ou, n,r • 
IEAIJU 010£ • 11 
WKltlC ms• 1112., CtM MWIT • vmmtrr col£• 
l l • I.I ll ,1 
1,1 !I , C 
14.f ll , I 
14,1 ll.1 
IS.I ll .l 
11. 1 ru u ., u.1 
27,t ti .I 
IS,l ll.f 
OSSl IUAll llllS 
S,,.02 Ol'~rotl!Ol f l 
STATION 21!SX 





SICM 22 z• 2e 28 30 ----+----------------6 AL 2a am a2 a• ae 







"' ll Yl U U Ll'U I ll QI fl tl U it 11 ' , t I ~ m l ll 16 U H'U I 0 
Ill I t tl U U ll LI I 1\ . " ' ll 'tl U IC n: tit IS 111 '1 tl U tf t\'U I IS . It' ll ' ll 11 H ti 'If 0 ff! II Y !!! I l! !!! n l ' II IL I . I ~ " ft U t ' ft m .. , rn"" •u 
" ,or o i1 ·t, B ' , "·' . h i II It ii 'I ti II I SI 111 lttl61SfWl ln "' U 'i tl &« II I ll 
n1 » ~ u u t''" I" .. ,  t II 'I 11'11 I Cl 
"' II ■ \( 1' '1 It lfl ,, I i' ft ~ ·11 I l t 
" ' rt tl M U tl'tl I It l,f u ~ ,rn n :: rn 
iii n ;t d·U lMI :~ 'li ... W I' t( W t i I 4l 
U' ll "" u " '" I ' ll t " 'W I 1t tt 61 t It I 11 't Cl \t tt ' tl I ' ti 'H u ~ ~ tt n t1 , i ., tf "" '11 •· 
ll,' 
al l WW 1'I U'6 l ' V 
H I t Ill U'lol ll tt LI " pt 
11 •r! I rrn ·a ff • h:,f rn 
ftl Lll,lt11t II U I R 
l ll SSW ti tt rt ' ll l 'U 
Siil. fl 1rrn 1:r ra ,vs '·' H ll ' 1 r Im  f :u 1H t jflt 1s•1z . l t l tt t ' llll nf It '~ tpt " ll nl tt I t( ll ' ll I II 
0s; ffl 11 \l ,, "~••z nj Cl !tl I t( II II I ' I 
fft U·~" 1z n i O ti'll 111 
Ml U 11 ll tt If ll ll 
•.• '·' ".' 
. llf I.I U rt lt It ll I LI t't " ♦l " " ii u I 11 'l "' f ,, 1{ I g I I 'l a, , " n n 
Siic? 
1 
tt • .. " ., ll 1 • t ll 'tSIU tff ff tl f' t( u•u I ? Lil lttMl I 
t .• •.• a,1 . ' ' ~ ll ll ll fl: 11 U I I . . m tt " " :t 'rn I t • • (tlll I 
u .. ' • ~ ft ti 6' ' \l U [l "' D ,na I Sll Slllll"'O:O 
CIJE s.z GIZ S. l Sl dH3J. ,_, UI\IIISIA 1'1111 '1114 JlllJG "' : "':: =~ U • Ml IJUflll :w. ~. ¥11 "' GE •£ Z8 .■Ii BZ , vs '1 : Clt.n:Jn,~ I • IIOIIUC, •u I.If' • • 
'1'0C OU._ 
1!£ ez gz • 2 22 Hots Ill II • 1,$ ltrl IJII Ill • ~Ol ,, ' ll II ,e1 N 'lt It tn 
::u.tz NOl.1.V1S Ill "J l!SilU iW, I' ll JUU/M Xll t it ■IIC •&TIU 
"u1ss auisr s1& t1u mum ,u 01J aw,;rc i 11 us 
ur JI IUlf UK ti IU V IIO'llt • 0~ "'' WI fll • .,.,u 
ll{U\ 0 1111 
Vlllt IP[ct • HHI 
m> llltCIIOI! • ll l 
lit IOI.' • 2UC 
IO TIO toll • II 
MlllllllllJ: Pl£So II IU 
IU n~rr • I 
11111( mrm• • 
~ITPt • 
QQNl(Uff. 
Ullltll ln COi£• 
1 I 
1,1 21.2 
11, 1 ZU 
ls.t 11,1 
II.I ll ,I 
ll ,121.t 
21, 2U 
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